
world. IIQ aiso contrasted the
plenty USA farmers (6 ,Per dent
of the popul.tlon) Prov\de~.lth
tliat lTlllIUI8ed l!y rarmero ·In,the
USSR (25 per cent of tho La.:
lionh

The productlon credit ado/In
istJ<ltlon bOard. FLB board,~
and his family were among Ithe
55 present. II~ro1d Elliot:&, ,i at..
lorney (or, the Omaha FLB f!
fiee, was also pre.5ent as,.t.. ·.8
George White, aS50clatlori ..
rector (rom Plainview. wtid, .
lroduced a movie, "An 'At .:tDt
,he BC Way,"

Meetin~ Wednesday
Irwin Sears Post 43, AmetU'lUi

Legion, wtll'hold Its Noveritlii;.
mcel!nJ< 'bis comingW~
at Wayne Vets Club. 8 P$.·.~j
according to ($rl Scheel. . ,
mander. All melnbers are a '
to attend.

,

Fail fo 'Get Winner r
The Sliver Dolla.r Night <lra1dnr.' 

failed to get • wlr$!r r-~
night. helng held then. beceIiR
of the holiday i on the r~
drawing day. Mionle carlil!Mi.
-Wakefield. was ,the name '..
lor .$100. ~rause ti'l'.re -.::':Ld!>
winner. the dr,wbig ,rmr~.

Nov. 30, wif be{or $~f'<j,

mann, lkopubll('un, two more 10
be namod: W~n$ldD, Mrs. Adona
lorn.. and Mroo Frank W.\bla,
Ilcpubllcnn.. .M Mrs. Ke"""lh
Brot'kmoltcr nnd Mrs. GoQrao
Gahl, Uomocrnllllj

Carroll. Mrs. Bob ,JoMMmand
M1'8. J a hn l\cll:'qutst, DQmo.. '
enuII:. nnd Mrs. Kolth Owonland
Mrs. ,John neos, HOPubllCAnli
Wayne Auditorium. Mra. Qoan
Plel'son, Mrs, lIol'Q.ld OlAonland
Mrs, Jack MtU'l'h. Republ1dana
(M l'S. PI('rsot! to s('rve onO of
Ihc,da,).s and Mrs. March,tho
other), and Mn. Ciele S~rer
and ,Mrs. Arvid Marks, OomOoo
erats;

Wn y n l' ('ount}" ('our1 88,
Mr~.· Jerry Donoey. DemQCr 8.
and MI:':", Paul llockwoU.· let ..
publican; and Altona, Mr.s. II len
W<'lblc, Ilepubl!t'an, and Mra.
IInnsen. Domo(' rat.

Fire Department and Is a mem
ber of his church council. IUs
wUe is a Sunday school teacher
and is active fu ,extension work.

They have three chlldre.n, Dean
in the service in Get:'matlY, Diane.
a delegate to Girls state now·a
senior at 'WIL~, and Donna. an
eighth grade pupil at Winside.

Mann has been farming for
himself !:>incc 1945, buying 160
acres. Ill' has rented more land,
built up procluctivh.r of land he
w0 r k s, uses terraces, water
ways and shelters for conserva
tion, built a new home. added
new buildings and repaired out~ ,
buildings on the land he farms.

Hosts at the Tuesday meeting
w·ere directors of FLB of Nor
rolk, including Mr.andMrs.Fred
Schellpcper of Stanton and Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Mann of Wayne
in this area. Directors and their
wives were introduced by lIer
man Kuhl, who also explained the
honors.

Speaher,s at ~he meeting ~
cluded Ben Thqrnton, manager
of the \"orfoik office; Carl Jes
sen, field supervisor out of Sioux
City for the Omaha office; and
Kuhl, who comes~ from Pla~

view and heads the NoI1olk as
sociation. Jessen predicted there
would be widespread hunger by
1975,~ 2 billion undernourished
people out of 3 bi,llion in the

~~~~,,~~~~~~~~~"~I,~l~i~.
the stre('t d~pa'r1ment, haslstiued duals at; to how they want I to
a pIca tu \\ayn~ r('sldents to ('0- handle It, but the street depaJ1...
operate with snow-r('moval plan- ment will not ,haul It,away,
Just in case the cit} ever g-ets In r~sldentlal areas, beCQre
an,v snow. and after snowfnH, SdlltlZ urges

'\n ordlnanee (I 7_IlJ.'i) requires removing 0.11 cars off (he fit~ets

jail propcrt~ owners todea-r snow to drives or to o(fRstrcet pU.rk..
from their sidewalks within 24 i.M if possible. If tltI,; i~ ;not
hours after snow falls. It is also fellslble, v(.'hklt's shouldJ be
considered common ,...ensetok('cp movro to areas nearby that Ilve
one's walks clear SUll'P a pedes- been cleaned as !loon as possible
trian mishap on unc!('ar('(l.walks to assist in I:cttll\i: rithcr str~8
can often lead to complkatlons deared.
of one type or another, Sandlrm- or streets wUl bo dbne

In the busines!l dlstrkt, clcar- in designated areas. ThIs: (n..

lru::- of snow will Ix> done by thc dudes Main, St teet, seV'O~-h
street department as soon IlS Street, all of 'the buslneaf ,Ie
possible ~er snowfall. ,\11 busl- trict, around, most stop 'II a
ness places are asked to dear and on hUh. and streets adjatient
snow frotn sidewalks to the street to the schools. '
before the first eveiling as snow Schulz says the stree,td~
removal will be don(!durlng the ment has BuWdent Cqul"pmlent
night hours. , to perform fast snow re~al

Snow from service stations, th1s winter, Ilowher, pubUc ~~
used car lots, drivewa,ys and operation will be needed·to mAke
private prC?perty rna) nol be piled the operation go sm~hl,y.

Hegistration will. be at Altona
";tore, ",ayne Count) COUl1hou$c,
Waynt> (It.\ Auditorium, ('arroll
Alclditorium, Wlnsldt' I.e/{Ioll lIall
and Hoskin" Flrp Hall.

He!!l .... t rars art' ah follows:
JLoskin!:>, Mrs. Ed Wintcrr;, Demo
crat, and Mrs. ('larenn' Hoe-

rormation.
Those who.nrc naturalized

clllzens should brlnR their nna!
papers with them. This Is cx
trcmel~' lmportant bc('nu~ regl,...
trat!<Xl ror them (.'nnnot be ('om
pleted wUhout lhese.

II you know Ill(' approximate
time )'()I,l hav(' Ih'eo<! in the pre-
dnct or ward, It will be close
en~h, YOli are not e~~cted to
know right down to the eXDct day
how I()n~ ~ 011 have resided in
the ('ount), pr~'dnd or nth('r
\'OIlN: unit.

WERNER MANN WiftSide, ..as elIosen from
formers in me c~unties for the 50th anniTer
sary medallion of Fedlirallancl Bank of Omaho
lost Wl!ek_ He is shown liere ,..jtll Herman Kuhl,
president of the Norfolk branch, who presented

Werner Mann, Winside, was
awarded a commemorative
medallion al a banquet in Norfolk
Tuesday night. He Is one of R8
farmers honored in lowa,·Nebras..
ka, South Dakota and Wyoming,
states served by the Federal
Land Rank of Omaha.

Presenting the medallion was
Herman Kuhl, presid(mt of the
~orfolk branch of I-'LB He
c1plents were chosen in each ~

distriet, designed to honor out
standing, records as citizens and
farmers.

\farm's medallion, noting the
50th anniversa.ry of the Federal
Land BanJ<. System, was in
scribed. "Ameriea's Farmers
Providers of Plenty." Ill' was
chosen from all the f.armers· in
the FLB area se-rved in Madi·
son, Pierce, Stanton" Antelope
and WaJne counties,

Basis for the honor were man
agerial ability, progressiveness,
financlal progress, cooservation
practices, citizenship and stand
ing in the communIty. E.ach farm
er honored was chosen for having
reared a famB}' "in the best
traditions of rural America, re-
spected by neighbors."

~tann operates a cattle-feeding
operation near Winside. is cMir
man of the Wasne County Soil·
Conservation District, serves as
secretary of the Winside Rural

lie has divided the tasks even·
I)' bet wecn Hepublkans and
Democrats, there being the s.nm£l
number or l'Jl'b at all or the
registration sites. l-:al'h I·cgistra
tlon site will be open from, HLa J
the two (13) S,

Cliff lJahl was in ~harge. of
the meeting at St. Mary's Hall
due to the absence of President
Stanley Smith. The successful
turkeY project and the Leader
Dog project were the main busi
ness matters.

Wayne Lions Seeking

Puppy Homes in Area
I

The Wayne Lion!> Club b seek
ing homes for several lidl~ pups
for the next six or seven months.
Aller that the) want to ~end the
puppies to I!ochester, 1'011 h., for
training as Leader Dogs for the'
Blind_ I

I
Itt the meeting TuesdaJ night,

the project was discussed. :\
litter of puppies of the type need
ed for Leader J.)oJ,Zs has been
located at Ponca ~t homes have
to be found for Ihemasthe school
in Michigan can take t"hem ani,)"
after the.\ are sfP','ernl months
old.

All except twoorthe ~lStrars
to help With the registration of
Wll.}'ne CoUnt)' voters TueSday and
Wednesda.h \"ov. 28 and 29 have
been selected, according to COUll

t,'r' Clerk \"orrls Weible. Ile n'"
1><.Il1s two more are needed for
the work at 1I0skin".

County Farmer Wins Land Bank Honor

'Voter Registrars Anno~n,ce
,

('lerk W,eibll'-a~ks"that<1s!'manJ

as possible ,fill out the (or'ms that
appeared in last Thu,rsday'!, Her
ald or' in' this ilisueofThi:' lIerald.

- It will "an' II,me at the n'gis
1 tration site .and' possibli' even

!save someorko from ~ing a
tI;lp back h~e to find oUt ~

I,

num~r of novice actors to ap.
pear "in major roles. In the past.
the annual '"Tonight at Eight"
has been a launcl;J1ng pad for both
actorf_and directors. Dr. ljelen
RUs~ is supervising director
of lhe'lslage productioo.

's.,>.w~ Allgel," directed by Ger
ry MWs. was first produced off
Broa<\WaY and starred SheJIey
Winters and Jack Warden. It
brought overnigbt recognitiQo to
the aUthor. Lewis Carlino. The
pla,y ,~ Aperceptive. arrestiq:
and <feeply revealing study of
See "i~' page (5

fI
t'"

district and Wes Fritz is mas
ter df ceremonies,

Awards will be made to each
boy .who recruits a new member
and imit streamers will be pre
sent~d units making goals set by
the ~istrict. The rally itself is
a li:ircus-t,ype event to show the
publk how "Scouting Rounds a
Guy Out," Highlight will he in
duc~on of all new boys brought
intoiScouting during the roundup.

Prizes will be given for tickets
sbld, including neckerc,hie!
slide,s, arm patches, pennants.
neckerchiefs, t commissions and
other recognition for 00.1'5, lead-

, ers, ,committeemen, parents and

others.

~', I
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The stoT} was ,told by \fis!:>
liasebroock to her brother. The
matter was forgotten about wilen
she-went back to Omaha.

Terry did not forget, but there
was not much to do aoout it.

~~~, d~~~rs:td~o~~tht~rs:i~
the game slips from a grocery
store, promising to ~eep track
so if the~' won she 'would knOW
about it•.\0 one expeCted him
to win, but win he did, coming
up with a $15 prize.

WAYNE.

Lewis 6. l"larh District will
hold its S.cout Roundup Hally Sat
urday, Dec. 2, at 6:30p.m. inthe
Wayne City Auditorium. Scouts
are now selling tickets and the
public is invited.

'\ccprding to Srout Executive

:;t l~~IJ~~'o~~: ~~tr~~~b~ss~~
the first of September. ,tan,;.'
of these will be here for the round-
up Saturday evening. Ii

Co chairmen for the program
are Dr. Wayne V,'essel, Charle'~

Thomas and Dr. SidJfey Hillier.
Pat Gross is ticket chairman,
Keith Kasselder, is making audi
torium arrangements, Don Kerl
is activities chairman for the

The three student directors of
WCljne state's forthcoming bill of
one-act play s will be interviewed
on tel~vision MondaJ". Nov. 27.
at 12:30 noon. &lsan Cook. Gerry
Melis. and Ron Wachholtz. junior
drama majors, have been invited
to appear as guests on the Jim
Henry Show. KC AlLTV Channel
9. Sioux City.

The triple bill they are direct
ing under the tilte '"TooiglIt at
Eight, " affords advanced students
!be <wortunity to gain directing
experience under supervisim. In
adilitioo.tt~~srora~

Scout Roundup~ally Here

Lad'5 Money Goes to Vietnam Kids
What does a 1:>0) of eleven do ferry tried to decide what to

when h(' win ..... ,'lil;) in a ronlesf.' do with the O1one.\, lIe doe~n't

11c- spends it. TPrI",\ lJasebroock, have lJ bll','oc!e but il wa-;n't
son of \11' ...... F .... ther llasebroock,' enOl..lg'h for that. There wpreothcr
Wayne, i.'" ;m 1[-,\ear-old boy, thlJv.:s he would have lihed, but
he won ~1~) .in a l'onte~t and he the matter' was IC'ft enlirel) up
s pen t it. r h l' ; e end s the to him.
similariL,\. Then he remembered those

I"<;,rr,\ spent his money for oflJhans in \ ietnam. IIi!:> mind
short!:> and tee shirts. Every cent was made up; he touh. his mane)
was used, not for himself, but tc I the store and \lr.".. Harold
for some kids he will never see. Goshorn helped him pick out
kids in a Vietnam orphanage. the sho'rts and tee shirts.
~r'y gOes back tosever-a1"'~ He,got the addres5..Q:L~les

month's ago when Annllase- Ronayne in Vietnam and sent
brooch, Terry's older sister, the package on its wa,'o'.

I learned that servicemen in Viet- ;'1;0 'recognition was asked for
nam want mail. Addresses were him. In. fact, only by happen-
listed in Mary Lane's column stanc1:! was his story learned out~

in the (hnaha World-Herald. side the store and famil). It
Miss Hasebroock, who is a was too gooo to keep and Terry

nurse in Omaha, wrote to Charles was talked into havii-lg his pic-
Honayne, \"ietnam, who hails ture tahen.
from \1ichigan. lIe wrote and tolp Sorr.ewhere sonn in \ letnam,
her how the American soldiers an American serviceman is go
visited orphanages and how it was iog to walk in with a package
too bad they didn't have clothing for the orphans. lie might not have
and other items to take to the enough to provide eveI"}'one with
kids. some better clothing, but he will

have some for the neediest cases.
\Ieanwhile, bach in \\ ay n e,

:\ebr., t:S.\, there is an ll-year
old boy who Mas demonstrated
the true spirit of the Season.
Few others of aJl..\ age would
have been so considerate.

Thanksgiving, Christmas, :\ew
Year"s will all have a special

, meaning for' him, He may not have
given as ml,lch as others, but he
gave all he had.

The Terry Hasebroocks of the'
world make the best news cOP)
thlS troubled world has.

HELPING CHOOSE underwear to be sent to orph'or\s In Vietnam
was Mrs, Harold Goshorn, clerk at J. M McDonald's. Terry
Hasebroock spent all his $15 prlze money to buy sha,rts and
T-shirts tor the orphans In Vietna(l1

Student Directors on JV Program
Coffees Earlier

1 rom Pilger, ~1rs. Robert
Chace, William Dohren, Joann
Pollock, lIenry Spreen, Mrs.Hen
ry Dohren, Albert and Leroy
Topp, Joe and Helen H1dder;
from Winside, Marvin Wittler,
Dale Krueger, ,James Troutman,
\1rs-t' ,Jack Krueger, Lyle Krue
ger, Duane Thompson, Winside
\'cterinary Clink; and from 1I0s
killS, Bill Fenske, John Fenske
and the .\1,\ ron Deck Family.

·\1so appearing on the pro
gram are Dr. Lyle Seymour,
master of ceremonies, Presi
dent Charles McDermott dt the
Chamber of Commerce and Pres
ident r-.Iarvin Young of the Jay
cees. Among the hard-workers
in Jaycees who have helped with
the public it}· and promotion 50
far is Ke i t h Kasselder, com
mittee chail1\lan.

This is the first Farmers
·\ppreciation l'\ight for the Wayne
Jaycees and they have linked it
with the award ceremon,ytoname
the area Outstanding Young
Farmer. A panel will tell how the
choice was made at the program
that follows the feed.

mailed, The survey sheets are
to be turned in at the auditorium
door.

One donor said as he gave:
"When I looh at m,Y own two
hands as J write out a check,
I wish it could IJc for (nore."
However, little or small. eaeh
donation will be appreciated by
a family that has been hit hard
just when they were about to get
to where tl1e.\ could "see d~'

light. "

Canyon Kid Appears;

Second Visit Later
The Canyon Kid, a television

star for youngsters, appeared
at the Wayne City Auditorium Sat
urday afternoon before a fair
sized crowd. It was a special

i·~~g~::r P~ft ~~mb~e~~': ~:r;I~
committee.

1\ second appearance Is sched
uled Saturday, Dec. 16, He will
be at the auditorium from 10 to
12 that day.

Santa Claus was present to
greet children Saturday and as
always he steals the show. He
gave out numbered slips for prize
q.r.aw!ngs held later in the after
noon, the entire program being
planned to keep children inter
ested While parents shopped.

Wayne C. of C. has set ten
n ig h t s in December prior to
Christmas when stores will be
open until 9. They are: Friday,
Dec. 1; Thursda; Jand Friday,
Dec. 7-H; Wednes4ay, Thur'sday
and Friday, lJeC~'13-14-15; and
Tuesd~y, \A'edne, day, Thursda}
and I'riday, De. 19-20-21.22,
Stores will close 5:30 Satur
day, lJec. 23, and will not be
open at all ~1onda}, Dec, 25.

Coaches Coffees each Thescla,y
morning will be 15 minutes ear~

lier than they have been. The
C~ches eoUee Club will meet
Tuesdays at the Youth Center
~t 8:15 a.m. The change was
made ~use Coach Dick Nelson
and assistant coaches Don John
son. and Ron Carnes all have 9
a.m. classes. This also means
the coffees will be over earlier
than usual. First coffee for bas-

.: l<etba1l coaches will he 'l'nesla.Y,
Nov. 28, at 8:15 when Coach
Nelson and assistants will give
an idea of what to e>pect in
the weeks ahead for !be WHS
cage team.

The survey has space for list
ing the five things Wa,yne needs
most in the way of improvements.

·It also lists 41 features and asks
that check marks be made after
each, indicating whether they rate
excellent, good, average, below
average or poor. Forms should
not be signed l

S('('(Jnd elas,' P01>laJtc Paid al Waynr. ~("hra"ka
R !turn POl,tag(' Ciu<lrantl;,('d

I

TUEWA).'NE

Carroll Club Makes

Plan for Christmas
Carroll Community Club met

Monday, 'Nov. 20, at the Home
Cafe. Plans were made for two
special Christmas activities, a
pancake feed and the visit of Santa
Claus.

The panrake feed for people
or" the area will be Saturday, Dec.
16. Santa Claus will be in Car
roll with treats for the kiddies
Saturday. Dec. 23.

John Bergquist. who has been
club secretary-treasurer, has
moved to Homer. Phil Olson
was named to take his place.

A cleaner~street program' is
planried and the club members
hope all businessmen will co-
operate. Each businessman is
asked to keep the place in front
of his e<':ablishment clean, thus
assuring acleaner downtown Car
roll.

~~"~O~~~t!~t!..~~~~,
worklng there and neighbor6 stop from Wausa, Sheldon Lind; from
by to help ,in any way they qan. Wayne, Werner Janke, Brand-

Mrs. Schrant spends mulch of stetter Implement, Mrs, Marla
her time at the hospital I with Lippman, Arthur Wolters, .":iey-
her husband, mour Apartments, AnoOj'mous;

lIer mot her, Mrs. II Cn rj from Wakefield, HUSBell ,John-
Spreen, Clarkson, Is slay1n¢' with son; from Omaha, '.;ina Rerg-
the Schrant children and Mrs. Quist;
Schrant's father comes up from
Clarkson almost CVPfy daj' to
help.

I' here Is no indkatlon as to
When Schrant will get out of the
hospital, but he feels that "every
thing will come out all right,"
as he tell.". visitors, lie has had
loads of mall and lots of visitors
and M enjoys them greatly, al
though he looks forward to get
ting out of the hospital before
luo much longer ~o he can see

wh~t t~' is abl.e to dO. at hiSfa.rm.,
I· ar en; Slate Bank reported

dona Ions as follows as of
Wedne day: I' rom (arroll, (,. L
.JuneS;- Phil Olson, Don lIarmer,
Mrs, I uth Dowling, Ellery !'ear
son, Mkhael Olson; Mrs. Walf'hr
Hethwisch, l'Iair Sw'anson, '-em
,Jones, .1\,1erlin I\enny, HObeI1 Er
I', in, W, \. Thomas and Fjner

quests. for them. They point out
that everyone who requested a
ticket (each admitting two) should
have them b.\ Tuesday morning's

_mail.
Leonard Eichhorn, area man

ager for Dale Carnegie Courses,
will be the featured speal\er for
a brief program Tuesday, ~ov.

2R, The program starts after all
have been fed, with the serving
!inC's slated tostarigoingthrough
at 5:30 p.m. at the City :\udi
torium.

Baked ham, baked beans, scal·
loped potatoes," rolls, butter,
coffee, milk and ice cream will
be served area farmers and their
wives. Broughton Food Service
at WSC will cater the affair.

Farmers attending will not be
asked to contribute, buy or
pledge. All they will be asked to
do is return a community atti
tude survey sheet. one of these
being sent out with each ticket

The 196~ feed grain program
will seek to divert at least 30
million acres, Wayne County
ASCS has learned" This would be
10 million more than diverted
this year. Farmers will be en
couraged to divert the additional
ac reage t~rough the oITer of di
version pa,yments at 45 per cent
of total price support. Average
per-acre payments will continue
at 1967 levels. This is being done
to tailor supply to demand in
order to increase farm prices
and prevent costly surpluses.

Will Divert Acres

cal director and Hevf>rly (;allop
(' {J.<., t'u m e mistress. Ellen '\n
dn-'ws, ,\.)andra Coulter, Henee
Langenberg, Patt.\ .-\ve and
Ilollie (an are assisting with
the e(Jstume~.

Propcrty maslen., are L. John
~on and S. Stenwall with Leon
Ilusmann, l/obert I:arran and I,ee
rrautwein a,,,sistlng. Denise Han
sen, Patty Fr'c-vert and Phylli5
Prince are in' charge of paint
ing; Kathy Pfeiffer, Glcnda Mor
ris and Susan llamm, publicit)
and tickets; Pegj.,'}' Eckert, Bob
Wacker and Linda Longe, make
up artists; and everyone will help
with painlil1J-~ and makeup.

Ilavid Hobinson and Pete Kropp
tllrough their industrial arts ex
perience !lave helped mal\(> the
settiM one of the best. The jun
iors feci the pla,v will also be
one of the best.

A Wayne resident was hunting
with his six-year-old son. After
they returned to town, they
stopped in a pool hall. "How many
pheasants did your dad get'?"
asked another man. "Three," the
boy replied. "Did he shoot them
through the window of the car'?"
"Nope, he ,rolled it down."

If the scenery for the Allen
High SchOOl junior class play
was not exactly as planned. blame
it on one of those last~minute

unfortunate situations. Agirl
helping to build the set fell
through one wall of the stage
roo m. That's why toose long
drapes were ~sed. not originally
in the plans.

One Wayne businessman could
have been seen on a moonlight
night recently lying on his back,
gazing at a full moon. clad only
in shorts muttering to himself.
At 2 a.m. his dog started bark~

ing. He went out to quiet it.
The dog kept yipping. Jle gave it
a swift kick. The dog became
frightened. bolted and pulled his
chain wllh him. encircling the
man's legs and flipping hlmneat
\y to the ground nat on his back,

NINET!l'-SECOND YEAR

Winside Fat
Credit Allen Schrant, Wlns'ide,

with G-R-I-T. Visitors going to
Our Lady of Lourdes IloRpltal,
Norfolk, to see him, have 're
ported 110 cheers them up. his
spirits remaining high in spite
of a costly accident.

Schrnnl lost one hand and al
most all of the other When'. he
tell into the bed of a cum h~sk.
log machine. Ile showed g~at

presence of mlnd then orIhe
rnlght have loBt his IUe. lis
presence of mind Is matched by
hIli strength of Bplrit.

Because he has nu insura'IJcc
and because he is a )'OUJl,l;' fatm
er just getling .started, a f~md

has been started in his name at
Farmers State Hank, l'arr~)ll.

As of last Wednesda}, over $$00
had been cuntributed. I

Schrant underWC,nt Surgfr,;
Wednesday for sldn grafting', on
what remains of his left /lahd.
lie has a thumb and a stub of
one finger attached to his palm.

IIis son, ('urt, is credited "'!ith
lnhcritiM some of his father'.'i
grit and determination. The 1·1
Year-old has learned the dalr)
worh aL the Hoadsid(\ Dair) , so
fast he can almost do il b.\

8 pages.
on$ section

Could some sweet little old
ladies actually' be hillers'.' Win
side want .... to know. That's part
of the .jLmi(Jl- l'las ....lll.:lV, "Arsenic
and Old Lace," [u be presented
Tuesdas, ,\'O\!. ~H, at H p.m.
b,'o the juniur r1as~ of Winside
Hlgil S<'hool in the Winside Audi
torium. ,\ matinee for Wf}, will
be presentc-d in the aftel·noOll.

Mrs. ,Shirles Trautwein, re
ports the rc-modeled alJditorl~m

will be used, thu .... giving the cast
a real stage. This year lhe pla,,\
will have walls, rather t han just
eUI'1ains as drops, repnsenting
another effort to mij,ke tile pLay
~pedal.

Oil(' east memJ.)(lr htls had to
be chang-ed. LN' Trautwein h.ad
surgen-' on liis leg due to a split
cartilage. Bob Wacker will talle
his place and Leon! luSmil1111 will
take the place Wacker had been
rehearsing for.

Other ('ast members, in order
of appearance, arc: Hett} Ander
'Son, Keith Wacl<.er, Andy' Marm,
Kevin Brockmoller, Dan Brugge
man, Lynne Troutman, Connie
Deck, Hobert Farran, Jim Habe,
Jim .Jackson, Terry Davis and
Tom Witt.

Action in the play lakes place
in the living room of a home
where wme elderly women live
and when' some roomers end up
dead at frequent intervals, It
sounds like. a drama, but it is
loaded with laughs.

Patty lIoeman is stage man
ager, Kevin Brochn\Oller techf!i-

'Sweet Old Ladies' Winside Killers?

Get Big Banquet Response
~ Farmers are interested in the
Farmers Appreciation Night the
Wayne Jaycees and the business
men are putting on. Response
has been good, over 300 requests
for tickets coming in one day.

The Jaycees were in the busiR
n e s s district Thursday night
offering tickets to those who
had forgotten to send in rre--
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A man whi> c~~'• 20 Cenl. worth .eoi~l
a week condU.dod ~rY .1 to~cCO' cur • I~ two,.,"'. ::~.t....•.1,.
weeka he at. $1.50 I'th of the CUni tar.lhe!",
nc'" two wee~s ho .ed' 5 Font. worth f ~lIlC\Y.,I:::
5. <ents worth 01 peanut. ,nd 5 cenl.rlhoV.
gum drops a day. Tho IwO ..ooka he~I9~'
surned two lorge ru~ber o"'~ra, ,ate t ~bber:
Ups rrom rourt~en I d penclll, chowed up. Claun ,>.
penholde.. and bro sed olf Ihlo muallleh••a hIlrh'l,
as I'll' could roach. 10 Is ndw chowlrw ~::u~o In
the interest or 0conom".. ' • I"" '"

I ~' ,I,;
"People 01 the pro.ent gonoraiio.n don.t .reaI.......!Y.,•...,'....•... ',know what cheap hogs arc." ~a1d an old 'lItoek1~_:

mall, "In tho raU and Wlnterjor 1878, I ....~.:' (
01 008& In Kansas around $ .75 .t $2,25 thai
is not all, I lost money on them when I~~"
Along in the iprlrlg- pt 18791he marke~n, ~f;!;' ,'J, \
rapidly, howl'v(>r, and I never expect to hoIl "i

get down anywhere near ,those tli'uros q&ln.,j;

(Drovers Journal ~kman). ~I" :j:::-'
The ,rew people that have turkey8 t s y~~ ,

can get theh.' own price. As an Ulustr a...~... :.'.:
near Wayne sole\. all ot her turkeys at b cent. ~L
per pound. So turkeys nrc sure a luxury t a )'elt~'

According to the Sioux City Trlbun~WIn.ldel'::
we. a ,closed town' on last Sunda,y. The' Id i

',""". ''-,

put on securely and not even B CIgB.r.or ~ . Ckli.", ~." ':

or ("flowing gum could be Ix>ught In town. 'people. ",
are about. evenly dIvided a8 to th~ m.orr or '~."..l1
merits of Ithe Ild. .

Suhject lor Sermon at Presbyterian Chure~'- .
Sunday evenlng "Was Jesus 8 Wlneblbbe~n Muslc,"
by the Chorus. '~' . -

Ask Eb Rice or Emory 'Beckenhail r abou~ I

that coon they saw run up' 8' tree ne,r"'. JI~ ,j
Shearer' 8. recently. The men were return~.toto~.:J
Ln the dusk or the evening when they saw ~ ·lftlma~, I
run across t~e road and up a tree.ITh~t~Uih~, '1
It 19Dked" and acted like a ~oon, so s 'an4, I

~~~~~~:e~;i~~ll~~ i~t~~t~;g:tlt~~t, ~tt::': '
all right but found It was one or· thole:8t~ ,
animals lhat U's best to 'rentaln a sate IstanCQ
tram. They want no more coons. (Lp,uref A -ocate)•. f
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ALL MODELS ABOVE INCLUDE FREE ENCYCLOPEDIA,SET

@MOTOROLA
I

'" ,-'~!' <' ~.~ " "

, Treat the family fa the New Standard
EncyClopedia and a famous Motorola
Color TV all fOf the .am. low pfi~J

These are .regular, flrs1-1ine, ful~fea

t~re modets with fin.'urniture styling.

c

1\ source of some apprehension Is the Illness
of Mrs. Hev. Carter. She has been sick all thIs
week and the preliminary symptoms are.. those
of smallpox. Mrs. Carter went to Bloomfield a
couple of weeks ago with a certain party and It
wa~ probably In that lown that sh~' was exposed
to the pesky disease. It is to be hoped ,that Carroll
does not have to undergo the dlseue. 'rhe;Carters
asked that they be quarantined yester~ so as
to prevent the possible spread of the, ,lil'erms.
(Carrol! Index).

Farmers, have been von' busy Improving
th~ rlnc weather by gettlng their com In th(! cribs.
T~l' yield varies greatly being all the wily (rom
tYrenty-tlve to fLft;.. and sixty bushels to the acre.

, S. Hughes, living about five miles southwest
at town. met with a serious accident one day last
w:eek in a runaway.po Whlle driving down a hlll
t~e neckyoke.br;oke, fetting the buggy, tongue down.
The team started' to run aWllj' and the buggy was
o~crturned; 1.hrowing 'himself arid wHe out. Mrs'.
ilus:hes was Qadly·bruis-ed while Mr. iHughes rared
worse', sustainIng a fractured collar bone in two
places and belOR badly bruised about the head.

There' .Is talk of organizing an anti~horse

thief association In Wayne county to co-operate
with similar organizations In the adjoining coun
ties whenever. the necessity arises to run down
hor.se thieves. ' ,

The Wayn'e~ Herald, Nov. 28, 190'lh'
W. Eo- Tucker ~ame from Wln.tdeth1.morn~

to' ,pend hi. :thanksgiving home, realizing the
8 an~itj.· of turkeys In Wayne he b~ought me along.
no questions asked where he got It.

, For Salc- 5 acres, 4 blocks' from' First Na
t1qnal Bank. Good house, new barn. fine water,
fruLt, and bullding spot, $3,000 for a !hort timc.
r.i M. Skeen. (Want ad).

,

including FREE""7"~ set

'I

WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY BIG-SCREEN sd!1
MOTOROLA COLOR TV SHOWN BELOW. •.

14-VOlUMEENCYCLOPEDII:1
I

I

Den 2, Pack 175
Cub Scouts of Den 2 met Nov. 20

at the home of Mrs. Arvid Marks. Marshal Maher was called to the ,Phlilp
A money trick was demonstrated" Horn home in the country \\o'ednesdas afternoon
and ,the boys rinished making to take a dn.-nk man in charge who was making
their turkeys. They visited Dahl the lIorn home his domicile without the consent
Retirement Center to present a of either Mr. or Mrs. lIorn. The l8uthoritles
fruit basket to the residents. at ~orfolk were notified of the mans presence
Ralph Atkins, scribe. here and upon a. des('riptlon bciP+l: given of the

Scout News •••

0"0' hplp ;, f:(lO'IIIOy go bed Lock your car Take your keys

Borrowing a car for a
joyride isn't the·biggest

crime in the world.
But it's a start.

Winside Paper StaH
Hustles Edition Out

"The Wildcat Edition," school
paper at Winl'ide, came out
Wednesday of Ipst week, the staff
hustling '0 ge~ the issue out be
fore the That'tksgiving holiday.
What they turned out is a paper
that is just a I~ttle different and
s how 5 imagLnation more than
some school papers.

Someone made a crossword
puzzie. The first word ·across
was ':Nov. 23" in twelve letters.
Other not so difficult ones were
abbreviations for L:niversity of
Omaha, standing room only,
houscyard, I () W a Electronics,
northeastern, dog gone, northern
highlands, Alcoholics Anonymous
and electric ldtchen.

Then there Were' the spaces:
On Sunday you, attend --.;
Plymouth -; Want ~; and
This puzzle is a ~. Defini
tions to help provide' words in
cluded: Dull thud; opposite of
out; opposite of he; opposite of. I

yes; w hat you dip pigtails irt
(thre'e letters); sore on the foot;
past tense of do; and mineral
from liver.

Letters to the editor were also
interesti.ng., Two were from
drafting dass pupils, "Unsatis
fied" and "Agitated." One writer
said of facilities: "Can you ima
gine trying to d r a w'amongst
pianos, royalty chairs, and coat
r a c k 5, pop bottles and other
various items'.'·< Another pointed
out that the drafting room is also
used -for extra-curricular activi
ties such as physicals, picture
taking and a storeroom, adding
"I suggest that the school' get
these activities out or our class
room or better yet get us a
new classroom."

Two other letters appeared.
One wanted Mr. Connick (Jim
Connick, the new basketball
coach) to have all stud,y halls
and the other was a one-liner:
"Could a course in agriculture
be offered to Winside pupils?'"

In addition the .paper had many
news stories, per'so~ality

sketches of teachers and pupils
and other features. Diane Wacker
is editor with Sharon Paulson,
Joan Deck, Carol Bleich, Danny
Jaeger, Mark Witt, Robert Far
ran, Dan Bruggeman, Kirk Trout
man and Sandra Coulter reo
porters.

Ple/lty of Work for
Pupils Before Play

There is muoh work to be done
for the stage setting of "George
Washington Slept Here," the
W.&ne High School play to be
presented ~ov. 30 and Dec. 2,
according to Mrs. Sherian Frey.
director. "

Fortunately, Mrs. Frey is an
art instructor as well as..bei.n&
the director of the play. Not only
is this helping out on preparing
sets, but the advertising'posters.
made by Mrs. Frey' and her bps-
band are among the finest Wayne
High has ever had.

The play itseU must be good
because it's almost as old as

=,:eha::m~:~~~= I

~~e::.'::~~.did have a PRICES START AT NO GIMMICKS _ NO REGIS~110N

i/~~~~::""'::'= $'3999S MR¥ONE WINS WHEN BUYING MOTOROLApurchased by amao who !hen • ' I
lets his wife know what he has ;' SION"
done. Things go wrong. The 'I Only COlOR mEVl • :
honSehold is in turmoil so..... r I
times trying to make a home - IlL!-------------':'":------:~:------:=-:-::--:::_.;:-~t;_ ...-"..-TT

St~E L. W. {Bud} McNatt O,KH~~~wari
::::..b~ri':'m~::: : 203 MAIN ! Ph.a7$-o
other aspects.

Street Repairs for
Winside 'Race' Cold

MARRIAGE UCENSES,
Nov. 20, Ronald Cecil Wriedt,

21, Wayne. and Sandra Jane~~
lau, 19, Wayne.

Nov. 22,. Earl G. Anderson.
22, Wayne. and Beverly Rieken,
19, Wayne.

Wayne County

Courthouse Roundup

Repair work in Winside Is
racing cold weather. The town
board is hoping the work on
pilved streets in that town can
be completed before severe
freezing takes place.

Kenneth Gramberg, city em
ployee, is in charge of the r&o

pair work. H... flIJlng cracks
with tar and maI<lng ether im
provements where needed.

He started Tuescfa,y in the main
business block of Winside. It is
thought with a few more good
days be can get tbl1 major ....
paIrs finished and then do minor
work UIItfl the deep freeze hits.

COMMENT

lake, short drive to Devil" ~eht and l;avins Point;
industries listed; agricultural pmducts named
plus nearne"s to Northeast Station; and several
other good points, new water tower, new water
treatment plant, new street liglil.<" di.<,posal planl,
excellent fire department, paved stree(s and ideal
building sites; and finally, Information that 100
per cent financing for industrie~ i~ available.

Emerson has shown the ~aml' get-up-and-go
in its Elffort to get the new ~ortheast ~ebraska

vocational-technical school. While it may not get
the school, noone can help but notice the enthusiasm
Emersonites are putting into their bid.

Other towns might do well to do the same,
to\'lTlS as big as Wayne or as small as Sholes.
All have something of which to be proud. Why
not tell about it.on aU, letterhead s? •

The letterhead coming this way carried the
letter's message fine and also got across the
point that Emerson is a pretty nice place. Isn't
that about what was intended? Isn't it worth
copying?-CEG.

,
(

how well this lovely old house h~<; l:!een preserved.
It has original woodwork, wonder~ul hanging lights,
fancy stairs and "gingerbread" that was the rage
of years ago.

Lovers of antiquity would love just to ....-ander
through its halls with its many bedrooms, bath
and a half, front and rear staircase, tiled floon.
in the bathroom and many other features. It
is indeed a showcase.

The point is, it would m;ke a good museum,
ideally located. However, no matter where some
one decides the museum is to be, someone should
get the movement started.

Reading editorials abollt the need and agreeing
with them is one thing-doing something aoout
the need is another. \\'hat a pleasant experience
it would be if Wayne were to equal and perhaps
even exceed Ogallala and its Mansion on the Hill
project. Certainly the mansion in Ogallala does
not compare with the Dr. Jensen residence in
being well-maintained, well-located and in near
perfect shape.

One more week has gone by since the matter
was iast considered. Is there an answer in Wayne
just as.there Wl;lS an anAwer in OvJUlala?-CEG.

YfJU may not agree with an t<Jitorinl
~ IJllt i/ }'(JU ,-;,ad the "dilorial and 91tJl' Uf

;rHIS l!1flught ffJ the suhiu/ discussed you
hat", tja;nfd. YQII. as a ffader, hflVt' gillfn
Ulrl'ful JllfJughl If.) an important problem
find tlu' writer is proud to h(Jt)e called }'(Jur
fltlf'nt;,w If) an ;mportant subject that you
ffW}' hflve overloQked.

State Award Winner

19~67
General Excellence Contest
Nebraska PresS Association

You Tell 'em Emerson

The Mansion on the Hill

H'rold, Monday, No.ember 27, 1967
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Do We Need to Be Ashamed?

Th~ Wayne Herald
Serv'ing Northeast Nebraska's Great Farming Area

EDIT

114M~ WaYIM. Nebra.h 61717 Phone 375,2600

E~tablished'in 875; a ile~spaper published semi-'weeklv. Monday
an6.Thurs<!ay, except ttohdays), by J. Alan Cramer; entered in
the postoffice t Wayo,e, Nebraska 68787, as second class mail
matter. Return Postage; Guaranteed.

ehas. Gree/IJee Jim Marsh
News Edi r Business Manager

Poetry-The W yoe H~ald does not feature a literary page and
~~Sfr~~tp~~lrc fu~~~ra , editor. Therefore \~try is not acc~Pted

Officlal ewspa~r of the City of Wayne, the County
, Wayneland the State of Nebradea

, SU,SCRIPTION RATES
In wayne.- Pie ~e. - Cedar r Dixon - Thurston - Cumin!! . Stanton
and Ma~ison ~~ nties; $6.50 per year, $5.00 for six months. $3.25

=~oot~~e si~:( ths~~~~e fo~°U:~~s m~~~~:n~gI~ ;gpi:rl0~~a ...

Tilt' ",JitfJril1l dl'p~}lmr~1 ol a U'et'Hy
lII'r,,-s/,rJf!/'r JS (in imporitl1lt d~'f){/rJm('n/. Nor·

mnlly it i.r Q"I' person's lopiniaTl of IQp;t;"s that
({Jill nfl moO of 'he fendrrs. :1

II is thl' duly 0/ an l'ditori,ll/ writ!', to
. or, Ii 1/1/ mloi/f/ble {{utI In'!o,rc ju sits down
III 7.:'1/1'. From this basis /h~' w";/I'r should
hI' abll to givt' a dfar p;ttu'rl' of /fflprJr/anf

Irlpics.

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER

~

Ogallala is not Wayne and Wayne is not Ogallaia.
Ilowever, there is mutt! in common, one similarity
being deserving of consideration between these
two towns of almost identical size.

The Keith County eapital had no museum for
yeat"s. It has one now. Wayne County has no
museum, just as it has not had one for years.-

\Vhat did Ogallala do that Wayne, has not?
It bought an older home, in this case abrick 2Y.,.
story house on Highway 26 leading from Ogallal~
to Lahe McConaughy. This has been converted
into a museum.

True, remodeling was necessary and sagging
supports had to be replaced, but the point is,
Ogallala 'did something. Now the Mansion on the
Ilill, as the museum is called, is getting state
wide notoriety as one more place to visit when
in the Ogallala area.

Does this remind you of any place in Wayne?
It should. To us it sounds as if a home with all
the antique grandeur of the Dr. Jensen house was
made into a showplace. By itself it could be some
thing to gaze upon, but with museum items inside
it could be an even bigger attraction.

If you have not visited the Dr. Jensen house
near the courthouse in Wayne, you cannot know

l)ocs Wayne need tolfeel a,shamed over having shame at not making the goal. AfteraU,the amount
missed its ('ommunity !Chest goal for the first asked did not even reprelScnt an average of 50
timQ in 1,'j years'? In $ome ways, yes I in other cents a person in the city. Surely this was not
\"'mY~1 no. too much to ask of the people.

When one considers the support it has giver Some' gave far more than they were ex-
to other enterprises, chttritable and otherwis~, it peeted to glv'e, but In some homeR the donation
Is obvious this Is a community with a conscience. was from zero to 50 cents. Some business places

!"or example, Goodwill Industries has trebled reported a TOTAL of $2 collected for Communit)
its space fflr receivinij, donations the last two Chest.
years because area rdidents keep giving more Fortunately, Wayne Community Chest has a
and more :items that can be repaired· and used. reserve to go on. ~one of the provisions of the

r-'()[' example, the kids went out at lIalloween 196X budget need be tut back or deleted. 1I0w
and l"flised a record 'amount for kids of the ever, this is a stopgap fund and either the city
world through \ ·!\It'EI·. must meet its quota in the future or it must de

I or example, the young people of seven <'ide where cuts arc to be madt;.

~~~rl~~l:'~dw~~~~~~ ~~~Sl~l~o~~:ep,~~ch~~~:;pn:i~~:~ Surely no one wants to go back to the days
-. when each organization held Its own drive! In

tI,J'lJll!;!lOUl the world. towns where there Is no Community Chest, It
r or example, Wayne has had a foreign ex- seems there is someone around almost every

change student, has one now and Is planning a weel.; ~ let t I ng for some worthy charitable

~:l~t n~:~e~Cvei~~ :og~~o~~a~(~estt~~ : ;~a:rn~n~t~l~ . projed. ";
the same program. Wayne residents can still hold their heads

I or example, every time baseball suits, band high. The workers did a good job, devoting' their
unlform:-., ctloir robe'S, ehurt'll needs, special fund own time to the project. The city came close but
d ri v l' .<', promotional eHorts or anything else because it did not come close enough, "emerg-ency"
comes up, Wayne responds gencrousty. funds have to be drawn upon, fundf> that should

\Vayne has supported bond i8sue~ to provide be conserved in ca!'>e the area ever has a reatly
tup educational facilities. It has paved streets, bad crop year, and making a quota comparable
providl'd parks and in other ways invested in the lo the $9,300 of this year is next to impossible.
future, not jllst for the good of the living- but for Pride, shame and determination can exist
tile good of those not yet born. al the same time. You should be proud of what

1'01' ll1e.<,(' reason&, Wayne need not feel was accomplished, ashamed that it was not better
a~li;lllJl'd. and determined that we will do better next

l·'.ul III a way, there should be a sense of year.-CE(;.

'-'c\'('ral time,', lately letters have come from
diCf('renl ~:r()ups in the Emerson area. AU seem
to have similar letterheads with a listing of
Empr.'i(m's attractions enumerated down the left
side 0(' the page.

I' OJ' instancc, one frum Emerson-llubbard
Schoo],.., lold of lhc dar-;s play. While g-ettlng in
a plu!,~ fOj' that Nov. 2K production of "Night of
JHlltJal'y Uith," it was IX)ssible to put in a plug
fo'r Emerson as a community.

..... Otlll· or the assets listed were: power,
Illunidpally owned plus headquarters for an REA
di.'itrict; good water; commun'ications, direct dial
phones, short wave radio, telegraph, local and
l'ity newspape,rs, rapid mail service; transporta
tion, two highways, bus service, railroads in three
dlrections, airport, truck lines, close to barge
lines;

Schools, public and parochial, close to colleges
in Sioux City and Wayne; a list of churches;
recreat!on, pheasant hunting, swimming pool, park,
lighted ball park, close to stBte park, near Crystal'

, ....."I'"....""",.'!!,,,"'.,"',"I'.,,"',,~,,"':::"~~-.-,.~-"ii ':".--:--:'-7__---;,":.,:-·-;"~,;;-:;,,:-·.I:".:-;.;:-::~;::;-;:-;;-::----c__.•:-.-:;.c:•..,.., •• ".' '.•
~:;'l"'41'" J~-,.r".;;""""'"' ',' Lt- "11' ","·"1'" '1<1-' " ~'I'"
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IF NOT - We .'Are

See For All Your

with no

311 MAIN STREET

loft fo right ahouldhave
IIko thl.,-, ~i.r.. McCoy, ~..
Hooc~land, Mrr.. MArtin, ~rI
NaDIIlo, M~s. Ilughe., Mrs
Soa t I, Mr8~ Aall: aocond tow
Mrs. Welch, Mrf:l. Wrlghl, Mr.
Stallsmllh, M;rft.' J)ro~cot. ~r••
Madden, M'rl'l.· linut11ffl.~r.
Mrs. Whitney. !

Scooter Put in Jail,
WIlYl1C Pollco ()opnrmonl I •

BIl wiusunl. c11'80 on tho 1"«0
book last wOQkr. Two 0030'8 Jo
cBuehLrldlng a motor, 6CoOto
n1'ter dal-k with no 11g1~a; Poll<
fowid'it WDf; ,nn unllcanso

The picturo of the memben ~cO(J(er and ~tlhc:r boy wa. ~I
o( Pleasant Valley Club. lti9H, enough to ftct: a lIcenBO,
In Thursday's edition had the 8cooter ""OS put In jo,U,' ,Pol:1e
ldentltlcatlon from len to rlR'hl. men 0160 found one bOslnos
Af\cr It was printed It was found place with tho' door unlockedI
someone had wriUiCn the namos 'one proJnsslolU11 man-'s ottlc
l'ight to left. So,' UK! tlrst row door unlOl-kcd.

Identification Wrong

The Wayne I Nebr, I

.,
•Are You Receiving i

Channel 14 and '19·
on UHF?

IMMEDIATE INSTALL~TION
if·
l' '

SWANSON TV& APPLIANCE

Concord Boy Winner
jlrlan Johnson, son of Mr.

arkJ Mrs. Marlen Johnson, Con
cot11. was a recent winner In 8
Pillsbury coloring contelll. II~

"a8 uno of lhe Nebraska wtnnCrlJ l

twelve In 011, In the S.10 agt>
group (or boys and girls. For
his winning entry, he received
a large rocket and n robot. Mrs.
Clarence Pearson is his teach
er at Concord Elementary Sehool.

DID

YOU

You didn·!? Oh, those bills'

You did? Ah, what merry

Christmas gifting

financial worries, Whether you

did or didn·t get a Christmas

Club Cheek this year, ,nOW

is the time t~ think of

THIS YEAR?

next year, Jain our '67 I

Christmas Club, Save a liltle

each week, When gilt time

CLUB CHECK

GET A

CHRISTMA$ t

comes next year, your

Christmas Club check will, too!
i[-=-::::-':~::::'::~Sil::::"-,::¥~,",::¥::¥-Q(i

l! JOin Our R
; Chrrstmas Club I
.. and receIve an i
I attractive I
• Colonial II Kerosen~ La.,. !
I FR& l I

··St~tei!!!i9.g.~r· ~a~~

She was baptiZed and confirmed
in Hedeemer Lutheran (hurch,
\'fayne. She attended Wayne State
Teaehers t"pllege and entered
the teaching profe:c.slon. She
taught at Law'ol and Sioux City.

~rvtvors include her husband.
Dr. H. A. Teckhaus; a daughter,
Mn.. Gretchen Coede, O)'ange,
CaliL', a brother, Henry Kup:ler.
WaJ'ne; three !'>lsters, ~1rs.,Susie

Larsen, Idaho and M,"s. Arthur
Chichester and Mrs. Will i a m
Tho m 5 e n, Fullerton, and two
grandsons, Hichard t,oede.
Kansas City, Mo., and Larry
Goede, Orange.

She was· married July 2, 193R
to Hev. Dr. /lenry A. Terkhaus.
In 1941 the couple mmed to Cali
fornia where she continued her
education at the I niversil) of
Southern California, Los
·\ngeles. She then taugllt at F.ast
mont f':lementary School, Monte
bello. Calif. from 1943 to Juno
1967.

Mrs. H.Teckhaus
Former Resident
Dies November 2

iMrs. U. ·A, .1,etJoihBu8, 64, d:lcd
Nov, ~"n Fuilerton, CaW, Mrs.
T e c k h a u·s, the former Ilose
Mar~'rete Kugler. wu 'born May
20, t9031'at Wa:,·oc. daughter oC
.Mr. ahd.'rs. W. Kusler.

Business Notes

Admitted: Hoy Wiggains,
Wakefield; Kenneth Peters.
\llen; \lolly Elsasser, Emerson;
Joleen Kraemer, Concord; AUela
Sawtell, i)lIen; J::red Plantenberg.
Em~rsonj Otto Boock, Wakefield.

Uismjssed: Zona Krause. Pon
ca; JoIeen Kraemer, Concord;
h'enneth Peters, Allen; Janyce
Harder, Ponca; Hoy Wiggains,
Wakefield.

Wakefield Hospital

Admitted: Mn;. Roger-Hengl>
ton. W~~'ne; Le Hoy Ec htenkamp.
Wayne. ~

Di."niissed: ~1rs •. Eric Hob-
eris, CblerldJze.

Three cars were damaged in
a mishap at the high school's
one-way exit onto Sherman Street
,,,",ov. 20, ~o' one was injured,
according to investigating offi
ccr, Mqlvin Lamb.

Keith Soden, Wayne, driving a
car owned by Lila Soden. was in
ope car; l.a·rry (irone, Wayne,
driving a car owned by Ed (;rone,
was in the second; John Sandahl,
Carroll. driving a car owned U)
Morris Sandahl, was in the third. _

Soden stopped at the stop sign.
Grone stopped behind \ him.
Sandahl did not flop in time.
bumpi..ng the (;rone car and push
ing it inlo the rcar of the Soden
vehicle.

Three Cars Damaged

East ,o~ High School

Chris Bargholz. agent for
f··armers Insurance Group, re-

• poris there is still time for
local girls to enler the "Queen
Guenevere" contest to ride on
the Fir "Camelot" float in the
fournament of Hoses parade in
Pasadena Jan, 1. Warner Bros.
Join the insurance compan)' in
selecting a queen and will help
prO\ide ali expense-paid trip to
Hollywood, a visit to the studio
and other prizes. F.ntl'}· blanks
can be obtained from Bargholz
b} girls lR--25. Closs} portrait,
H by 10, and a -l by 5 (or larger)
snapshot in street attire must
accompan,Y entries. Details can
be secured from BarghoIz.

cliJman Plwlog/J:phtj
Phone 375-1140r'l

KODA~K

P'OLARql D
, ,I

CHRISTfMAS

mony. /\aren Boechenhau'er.
Umaha, was hostess. Sheryl Hob
erts registed the gu~sts. Cifts
wcre arranged by JackieStevens.
Janet Prcston, Mal'y Firm and
hath",;, and L,me-tte Dunklau.

:vir!',. llarvc.Y hammann, Hold
rege, and Mrs. Stewari hIatt.
(;rand Island, cut and served
the cake. t\hs. Virgil ~1oscman.

Emerson. and Mrs. ,Jol;n Shicl'}
poured. Dianne Meyer and Mrs.
B:- ron Beers sen-cd pune!l4
Waitresses were Glend"l- llaglund.
Janice Sieger and Lou .~nn Dunk
lau. .t\ssisting with serving were
Mrs. Laurence Hansen, Leona
Hansen. Mrs. Russell Bec[-..man.
Mrs. Wilford \;elson. Mrs. Hay
mond 'Otte and Mrs. Ed (irone.

For her going awa,Y ensemble
the bride chose a beige wool
suit" with brown accessories and
a chrysanthemum corsage de
tached from the bridal tx:mquet.

The bride is compIe~ing her

NEVIlIt BEFORE SEEN
ONl'BE SCREEN!--.....-....-
Every in=edihle

lICe1\e greal!

Sta<l'4 T H U R SD A.Y

LATE SHOW MONDAY

PLUS TUE"WED" NOV. 21-29

Sandra Dunklau. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Dunklau.
Wayne. and Hon Wriedt, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wriedt.
Wayne, were married at 8 p.m.
Nov. 23 at Hedeemer Lutheran
Church, Wayne. t

Hev. S. K. de Free eolIlC'iated
at the double ring eel' mony. Mrs,
Terry Hartling sanJV'The Lord's
Prayer" and "0 Pqrfect Love."
Mrs. Bill Kugler ~ org-anisl.
The church was decopited with
candelabra and altar .ebuquets of
bronze and yt>llow mums.

The bride. given in marriage
by her father, wore a floor length
gown of i VOl' Y jacquard. The
gown was fashioned with an em
pire waistline. fur trimmed el
bow length sleeves, and a chapel
length train. Her elbow length
veil of bridal illu:,jon was held
by a fur crown. She carried an
arrangement of white chrysanthe
mums with stephanotis.

Mrs . .Jel"ry Baier, W<lj'ne.
sen;ed her sister as matron of
honor. She wore a Door length
govm of moss green crepe with
satin trim, fashioned with aner,n
pil"c waistline and bell shape
sleeves. She carried a hand oou
quet of gold mums.

Hobert ",:riedt, Wayne, served
his brother as best man. llshers
were Steven Moseman, Emerson.
Curtis. The bridegroom and his
attendants wore dark business
suits.

Beth and Lisa Dunklau lighted
the candles. Tracy Lynn Baier
was flower girl.

The bride's mother chose a
royal blue crepe dress with black
accessories. The bridegroom's
mother wore a copper knit en
semble with brown accessories.
Each had a corsage of gold and
bronze mums,

l A reception for 170 guests
was held following the cere

I

i

Nov. 16; ··Mr. Gnd Mrs.
Lawrence E;lsa.sser, EmersOn.'a
son, 8 Ibs., 6~ oz.. Wake,field
1I0spUaL

Nov.' 17: Mr. and Mrs. Leland
SAwtell. Allen.:a daughter,7·lbs .•
13 oz•• Wakefield HospUai.

!\ov. '21: Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Sutherland, ~orfolk, a son,
Huss~lI Curtis, 10 Ibs'.• 3 oz.
The Suthe rland s are former
Wayne resident.s,

~ov. 2~': Mr'. and ~rs. Hoger
Bengston, \'waync. a daughter,
Carl Ann. '7 lbs •• 12-3/-1 oz.,
Wayne Hospital.

Sandra Dunklau Weds Ron Wreid't-I W H' "I N '
. layne osplta otes

In Nov. 23 Rites at Redeemer's '..

Seleroe, Lin~a Rasmussen, Ingeborg Atkins, Patricto Josnoch,
I Marcia Stamp, Nancy Owens. Shirley Jahnke, Verdean Leito'lf.
Jean Eynon" Anita George, .Gayle Kloeppel, Gladys Christenson.

and Carol Ann Keithley Not pictured. Vicki Ankerstar,

Mrs. H. Schulz Hash
Homemakers Meeting

MrS. Harry Schulz was hostess
to Progressive Homemakers
Club Nov. 21. Yearly pitch prizes
were won by Mrs, Otto Saul
and Mrs. Arthur Dranselka. A
Christmas party is planned Dec.
19 at 1:30 p.m. at the nernard
Splittgerber home. Club mem
bers will be presenting a Christ
mas gift to a resident at Dahl's
Hetircment Center.

Mrs. E. Hicks Hash
Pitch Club Meeting

Mrs. Emma !licks was hostess
to Monday Pitch Club Nov. 20.
:'111"5. Grace Dawson was a guest.
Prizes went to Mrs. Julia Haas
and Mrs. Otto Saul. A family
Christmas pal1y is planned Dec.
9 at ; p.m. at th(' Lou Bai('r
home.

Tree Lighting Rites
Set at Willow Bawl

WSC Faculty Wives are spon
"oring a tree lighting ceremony
Dec. 4 at the Willow Bowl. There
will be carol singing by the
dormitories and the audience.
Ilot chocolate for the students
will be served at Berry Hall
following the ceremony.

,Jones, alr:;o of the WSC faculty,
i fi an hon~rary member.

Otherl members initiated
Ellen llenke, West Point; JudiH
.'-,cieroc, now o[ Wayne, former
ly of Mapleton, la.; Patricia Jas
noch, Loup C1tYi ;-";ancy Owens)
Soldier. la.; Verdean Leitow.
Bancroft; Anita (ieorge, York;
r;!adys Christenson. Hlair;

IJonelia Spitzenberger. O'NeUl;
Linda Hasmu5sen, ('oWlcil~

Bluffs; Ingeborg Atkin~. Wayne; ,
Marcia Stamp, Ilolstein. la.; Shir
ley Jahnke, Oakland; ,Jeanne Ey
non. Wayne; (;a.yle Kloeppel.
Sioux City; Carol Ann Keithley,
II oope 1'; and Vicld Ankerstar,
\'orfolk.

,"}ome of the members were
a('cepted as freshmen last year,
hut were just now inducted when
the chapter eompleted organiza
tion,

Blue Swinging TOPS
Still Lasing Pound.

Eight members were present
Nov. 22 for a meeting of Blue
Swinging TOPS ('Iub. (~ueen of
the evening showed a loss of
thn-,l' pounds. The "Lean ,Jeans"
led in a weight-losing contest
with il total loss of 42 pounds
a~ compared to the "Shinn.\
Minnics" with a loss of 40 pounds.
I'wo nwmbel's showing weight

g a i tI S l"eceived penalties. Dr.
,\arorl Butler of Wayne State
College was guest speaker.

~13EN1;FAANKLIN®

cr .Wayne. Nebr.
I +, cl

All officers were re-elected
at a meeting of WWl Auxiliary
Nov. 20. Installation will be in
Deeember.

A Christmas gift will be given
to a resident at Dahl HNirement:
Center. Mrs. Charles Sieckman
presented "What and Why of
America" and a Thanksgiving
prayer. Mrs. Franh !leine gave
a talk on patriotism.

Barrachs members joined the
group for luncheon and a social
hour. A covered dish dinner is
planned Dec. 1H at 6:30 p.m.
Hostesses Monday evening were
Mrs, Lillie Swiml€'} and \1r8.
Walter Lerner.

Re-elect Officers At
WWI Auxiliary Monday

WSC Has New Honor

Group for Freshmen

Name New Officers

For Immanue.1 Aid

INITIATES Into Wayne Sta,te,'Collcge's new chapter of Alpha
Lambda Delta, scholastic honorary for freshmen women, ore
1front row I Shoren B,rundeen, Kathy Voorhies, Cheryl Busch
kamp, MeredIth Manle~, Gad Alstott, Beverly Prosch, and Adrian
Johnson; (back row I Donella Spitzenberger, Ellen Henke. Judith

Wayne State College .now has
Nebraska's seL(md t!mpter of
Alpha Lambda Delta, national
honorary [01- fn'shmera women.
It initiated 1:) students meeting
the required grade-poinl average
of at least :3.;, (4.1J is A).

Offkers of tile charter arc
Sila ren Jlnmdeen, AJ~ron. la"
pre~idenl; Katll y Voorhies,
Wayne, vite-president; ('heryl
lIusclil\amp, ( roHan, ,"'ecretary;
Meredith \1anlpy, \.... a)'ne. tn-,as
llrel'; Lad ..\lstoH, l,;wren,.." la.,
his (0 r I a n; Ikvel"l.\ Proseh,
Jlloomfit'ld, editor; and ..\drian
,Johnson, l.ittle Sioux, la., senior
adviser.

Mf.". HlJb\ l'pdp)"sell i." the
f;J('IIl!.\ advi<.I'r. ;11111 '-11" .... Miklrl>(i

,
sop/x,mOre year at Wayne Slate
College. Tho bridegroom I. a
senior at WSC.

following! a short wedding trip
the couple will reside at 819
WaImrt Drive, Wayne.

Officl'r:-, wert' ('lccLeu at a
meeting of Immanuei Lulheran
Ladie." Aid \;ov. II;. \11':-'. Lowell
.Johnson wa:-, named president;
Mrs. (;iltx,]·t l1alls:-" v,icl' prt'si
dt'nt; Mr .... Fvt'l"l'{'tt Ilanh. s('c

I"c,tary. and Mr,.... (I .... '·ar(,<.'rnclht',
(l·e;l...,ur<.'r.

'\tlcndirt,t; wefe ~~ nJl'1nbers
and threl' J,;u(' ...,t.... , illrs. (;Jen
Sampson, \lr~. Irl'lll' {;ct'we and
Mrs" ..\mo.... Lcs:-,on
lopk was "The and Its
Mcsr-;age." Donations were sent
to J~ethcsda Lutheran Home. Da-

, ~)~~P~~l:S I~~~~:. ~~alt~~~~rr~
icemen will also be l'emembered
at Christmas time. Ilostesses
were Mrs. Ben llollrnan and Mrs.
Ed ~1eHr.

A cooperative dinner and
Christmas part.\-' is phumed Dec.
21 in the chun;h basement.

i
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CALL IN YOVR WANT~.O

THE WAYNE HERALD
Phone 3'7S~2600

12 X 24 CEILING TILE
White with· painted bevel. Canweb Regular.

~ALE PRICED 12~c

~ SWIRL PATTERN CEILING TILEi1 White with pointed bevel. - 12 x 12 SIZE. !I
§ SALE PRIC'D 17c: P.. S,"N ,.. I
I C,",,,,~~~~~~S ~~~~~~ P!.~~'b_,.1
~ 12x 12SIZE ",' ~I SALE PRlC,D 19t P.. ""'N ,.JA
~ . ~,."

~ "~iLlitIiI#4I "

r

POURING

INSULATION

Per 4' x S'

VIETNAMEse PEOPJ.E ore Qn~ious to corn money, These women
WNC ,s-elllng krickJ~'ocks in Q Vietname,se tow'Ii Richard ~aeger,
WinSide. bought a doll and a scorf. The Vietnamese MOn' in the
background talked him into. a· good truck washing job. The one
sHown is the type Jaeger drove for a year w~il~ stationed in
Vietnam.

'.

Caliente

Pre~finished genuine wood
paneling.

WALNUT PANELING
Pre~finished genuine wood

paneling.

I

I "
. Iii

I ! !

modern racUtlle. and '1lfe al .Tw.o F'.
I

_."1 W.'~'.'
uaual." he rOlllld It bani to bo-
lIeve 24 ....ra; earlier he had left --I;. In f '. ,

. • world or poverty. Ignorance umC[~:! or,.!
~ ~Wjl~;. In Vietnam he hoped to ~~~\:t:~~~ IV=:
'7 ::~:':'" :,r :'nyar:1ngme::v~ boen ol6c1ed to oillc.1 In lilt N':'

there. lie know Jerry Brudlgan'l bralka Coon II on.lnduatrtal ArU
Icldro•• but never wa. ab;/ to -reachet Ediiclllo\l. -!,',
contact him. When Jaeger to Dr. GI~ Bak~r wI1I;!be! the
Ft. lilley, he ran Into a boy. he 1968 p~.el.ldc!.nt, .k.ton.N he.. rd*;..:~.•'
lhought, loo:ted ramlUar. The l>oY Jr., the &ecrOtatY, In 1 °!'f.; I

had served lntheJaeger'sunlt ganlzatl~~f8 col1oce,~'J)

In Vietnam. lie 10 rrom w.ltlllll. Their el.. OCtldn took.. P'aCefi'..1.• 1......•..,FIpaIly, Jaeger say•• maU II at lIaotlngl. ! ....!

00 Important. lie recelvod the Aloo atteMIrV tram WaYn\l
Wayne l!<lrald 'a week lale ~ State were ,llaymond Sa .tner~

~:j-ye:~~ ":;,d .:"'~~ag~":~\I~ chairman or tbeappi artl.
said the men really eppredlole dlvl.!or1. and 12 Ilel\lor I '. • "

this service as a morale boostor. in indu~rlal:art8. i" I
When he gets out in II. month. Schreiner, has baoo preaident-,

Jaeger wants to farm with his this y~;: or ;tho Nebra~i1ndUlf'
brother, KCfUleth and his father trial Ee;tucation As&oC1.8tlon'8
belween Hoskins and Winside. high sdhool', ..ctlon. Tlil. (,~. I
KelVleth has a100 served In the ganlzatlbn met JOintly wlth thil ' "
army. Another brother. Dean. ls Nebra8~n. Vocational .11:aoc~1~· ~
In coUege. lion Sat~rday .t lIa.I~•• lolloll~lli

___________ Ing the !.Frlda.Y c~nterell .ott ·..i.I'.' ..' ".
Nebraaka Council on olrlal' . ' ,
Arts Teacher Educatlool'j ': ".I:~ ,1"1

1

,,

Nobraska's state .Ilk :.~:~, thl.,:~,·J:
meadoWlark, dopends Olr ~.:' r'
Cor 75 per cent of hi r:.'~,~:::~:l;J,:L;:\

",·:t·I·II'.;<\:(,,:::rJ

Dfess.Up Item~, For Homes. ":j)";:

You Can Install For Christmas'
!' 1~t
I I~I'

·i·,t.y'

not knOwIng)1o" to re4ll. Vietnam
has known. war for almost two
decades 80 it 1'8 ·81most ·a way
of lite.
The~aremany orphans there

and Gl' adOpt them tobrlng back
to ,the tates. Jaeger said the
o r'p han's can be. of mixed or
straight Vietnamese parentage,
the GJ'S do not .care. They are
married and they want to help
them,

U Communism is stopped in
Vl~tnam, it wUl not have to, be

'stopped here, Jaeger reels.' It"s 0

difficult to ('lght them, however.
for he noted. that you cannot look
at a -man on the street and know
whether he is a friend or enem,y,
patriot or Viet Congo

What has America done to help'?
One village used to be mud stn~ets

and no sidewalks with straw huts.
It has grown into a rno<\em cUy
with street tights, sidewalks and
many other facUitles, Ameri
eans helping all they can to let
the Vietnamese know they._, want
nothing except to leave- Ahem
betler off than they have be"en.

"You'te in a whole different
world," Jaeger said. Even after
being in Vietnam, it seems llke
a dream. When he arrived back
in the ['S after a year and saw
the nlee homes, children playing,

§ BIRCHca;ANELING S:~: ;R:~~D !
.!i
~ Pre-finished genuine wood $795 ~
~ paneling. I!Ill:

~-----i'I BelAir ~.
~ DANISH PANELING S:~~ ;:I~~D ~.
~ Walnut~Tone foctory finished ~

~ . LouQnpanelin!!. $5
75
~

~"'~. ~
l·~

2-6 x~S i'\
LAUAN ~OOR ·1 USG nodular rock wool. Covers

SALE PRIC&D i $720 25 sq. ft. at 3 and 5/8 incfl
1 3/S thick , I thickness.
Perfect for enclosing ~hat ~c-
reation room in conlunction SALE PRICED

w;" '"''';""; P~$bl0;O

~ ~.,~..

Phone 375-,2525

ourrOllllded t h..... When they
awoke at 8, they round they were
alone, ,the tanks and troops of the
other outllt having lell. They re
turned to Plelku through terri
tory not considered secure with
the only weapons the rines ~

their tt~Jcks. 'I

Another time the trncks were
virtually defenseless during an
attack. Jaeger spent 1"1 hours
under his truck tractor during
a mortar attack. Some of the
trucks had shrapnel holes but
no one was injured.

Most men In Vietnam get H& R
(rest and relaxation) but when
Jaeger was scheduled to go to
Hong Kong he took sick and could
not go. As a result, he neV"er
got out of Vietnam once during
the year he spent there.

lie reported the living condi
tions for the Vietnamese are
poor, with hou,ses of straw, C
ration boxes or anything else that
can be used for construction.
There are modern structures,
mainly in the big cities.

As (or the US armed forces,
they live in tent barracks on
concrete or wooden floors. Water
is purified for them, each morn
ing a tank truck bringing water
in and soldiers obt.alniOb '" ltcr
from the truck.

In Qui Nhon, Pleiku and other
cities he visited. there were
many business places catering
to the American soldier, marine
or sailor. They do this because
the Americans earn in a month
an amount equal to what many
Vietnamese do in a year. For
that reason, the natives can cater
to the needs of the soldiers with
souvenirs and other items.

The Central Highlands, where
the longest battle of the war has
just been ended, was one of the
places where Jaeger hauled su~

plies that came into part at Qui
Nhon. He said it is a mootJtainous
area in the highlands in contrast
to the intensified farming in the
(~ui Nhon area, people having
small acreages, using oxen for
power, living in villages and ga
ing oul to their plots each da,)'.

.Jaeger's company stayed to
gether nine months, then split
up all over Vietnam so a full
contingent would not leave one
base at the end of the year. lie
said the men who drove lrucks
we r e responsible for the i I'

m a I nt e nan (' e and when they
brought them in they didn't leave
them until they were sore they
were ready to go for the next
driver with fuel, oil and tires in
readiness. If any trouble had been
encountered, the maintenance de
partment had to be notified.

Vietnamese people are friend
ly for the most part, according
to· Jaeger. Some realize what
the American troops are there
for but others are "on the fence,"

301 Main

Receive a beautiful HOSPITALITY
TRAY in a shiking holiday pattem,
Free just for joining our Christmas

Club.

from Vietnam ,July 26. lie has
been at Ft. Hiley, Kan" since
then and has one month of serv
ice lime left. lie returns to that
base Nov. 2~J, being home right
now on furlough.

J!e went to Vietnam in ,JuIYJ
19f:i6 his ship taking 19 days
to i'!cl there. Coming home was
a matter of hours, the plane
takIng one day.

As driver of a tractor-trailer
with five tons capacity, he trans
ported loads of ammunition,
lumber, foodstuffs and other sup
pIles. lie was based at the port
of Qui Nilon and drove to many
points, including Pleiku, a IOH
m lie trip on "supposedl.v hlach
top" which tool\ six hours with
the tl'ueh loaded and four hour~

empl.y.
Around ()ui Nllon the I\orean

I\()l~ army is ill control, helping
(he liS and Vietnamese troops.
rile route to Pleiku is eonsider

ed "secure" because it is all
held by friendly forees. (Jui Nhon
is also secure.

But We was not all a bed of
roses. Once, Jaeger and five
other drivers had hauled sup
plies to a point near the Cambo
dian border where fighting had
been going on with troops all
aro~nd. They went to sleep, know
ing: American and Vietnam tanks

No money? Or no money problems? Christmas

Club makes the difference! As our '67 mem.bers

know, it's easy to save a little every week, the'

Christmas Club way. When Christmas rolls around,

you con enjoy a gifts shopping spree, without

bill-paying blues. for a more carefree Yule next

year, join our '68 Christmas Club now.

RICHARD JAEG R, Winside, is slhown in Vietnam outside one
of the tents whi h quarter men. About ten men live in 0 hut,
sandbags helping protect them, He has no ideo what type of
tree he was leani g on when the picture was token.

'Folks at Home Know More Ablbt
Vietnam ~ar' Than Soldiers There'

Sp-4 Hieh .JaerJ. r, a Winside
High School grad ate and son of
Mr. and Mrs. lbert Jaeger,
rural Hoskins, aid last week
he spent a year Vietnam but
he knows the peop c in the United
States were better informed about
what was happe ing thaf1 the
soldiers there we e. I

The reason i simple.! The
Vietnam war in ludes spotted
areas of fight' '. Servic~men
are mainly cone rned wilhjtheir
area and they a e not kept in
formed of what is going on in
other units miles! away. hn that
reason, they do ~Qt get the com
prehensive picture the folb at
home do. i

Would he go b~ck as;ain'.:i \ es,
it he had to, b~causc he feeLs
the war is right 'td its aims arc
good. lie said I~ would tell the
young who have misgivings:
"There is a 'b to tic done.
Pulling out is nol tile answer."

Naturally Ie heard of the
demo n s t ra t ioln s ,UJd protest
marches in this dountry. lIe said
the men in his OU~fit were almost
unanimous in the~feeling that the
dissident ones a wrong and are
harming the effo to bring peace
and stability to a government that
appealed to the lSA for support
and help. I

Jaeger came b ck to the States
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A student book Cair is sched
uled Monda,y through Thursday~

Invite Parents to
Allen's Book Fair

AIle James Serven, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sorven, COil
cord, has graduated from an air
force technical school at Chanute
AFB, W. He was training in
aircraft instrument repair and
has been assigned to R" unit of
the Air Defense Command at Ent
AFB, Colorado Springs. Airman
Serven 1s a graduate of Allen
Hl£h School.

Atic Dennis Mlt'chell, 8
brother to Garold Mitchell, Allen.
is stationed on -Okinawa but has
been'on temporary duty in Salgon·
SlJfce Nov. 3. lie and Sgt. Harold
Isom, son of the Wendell 18Oms,
Alien, met. in SalgoQ and spent
time together. Isom' s wife and
family arc in Allen whUe he is
gone. Garold Mitchell, Dennis
Mltthcll and Harold 180m were
all members of the Class art 966
at Allen High Sc!;tool.

(

The Wayn. lNeb•. 1

prc. Garold Mitchell, son of
Mr. lltld Mrs. Jamos Mitchell.
Allon, arrived home on leave
Nov. 16. lie wUl report to fl.
Lewis, Wash•• Ucc. 14, and wUl
go from there to Koren. where
hc Is to scrvo for 13 months.
lie ha, been taking lralnlng In
aircraft engine repair... -.

m.O addr...... to them but It
wW give reader. an 'lJeaol
whero they .ro ...rvllw ov....
••••. These .....Id be turned In
by Dec. 2 In ord.r to be \no'
eluded In lhl. .peelal· lI.tllw.
No eddro..... wUl be _ from
p.st Se r v Ic0 Station talUnUl.
since there could have I been •
change or mistake. 80 you are
••ked to, /'Oed In the addro.ses
again on pOstal cards or soparato
sheets of paper 50 the.)' can be
alphabell z,ed.

@1tJWbna4«~
1IIf PIRf£l1 WAYlD SINDl1JURi.~
Wide. Card Seledionl;,Ex~r~$;~$

. Every Feeling of Ihi, ~if~ti,:~e
WAytlJ;BOO~ S'O~E

AHDOFFICE5U'~LY.: '[
:l19 Main . ..... 315-JBS

Airman Thomas Bcckenhauer,
son of Mr. and Mrs. IJonnld
Beckenhauer, Wayne, has com~

pleted basic training at AmarUlo
AFB, Tex., and has been as

1Slgned to the air force technical
'training center at Sheppard AFR,
Tex., {or specialized schooling
as a staiistieal data specialist.
Airman Reckenhauer graduated
from Wayne High School in 1~64
and attended Lincoln School of
Commerce.

AB Alden T. Johnson, AF
16982864, CMR ~o. 3, Box 1506,
Flight 1358. Lackland AFB, lex.
78236. The two young men not
only look alike, they were posed
alike and onl,Y .the closest of
relatives could tell them apart•
The air Coree should have its
problems too. While at Lackland
they will be in basic training SO
wUl not be .ending out much
correspondence. When they get
home on leave we hope to have
them together Cor a photograph
so we can prove there are two
of them and we're not~

two pictures 'Of.o~e. man.

Ronald Schubert, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clair Schubert, Allen,
is in photography work in Japan
but his work is clas.ified so be
can give DO information.. His
addre.s is: Sgt. Rooald Il Schu
bert, AF 17715237, 67 RTS, CMR,
Box 968. APO San Francisco.
Calif. 96328. ,-.--I

Addresse. are needed for the
Dec, 7 issue at The 11ehJd. On
that date all addresses d. area
JDeII am women will be printed
aIplJabetIcaIl¥, Names am ad
dresses of. Carmer ~Jren
_ are also warted.. iii tbe1
have FPO and APO~..
Write the place wbero they are
serving (0Idnawls, Ge1"lJl8J\Y,
VIetuam, etc,) alter the zip num
ber. 11 woa't have to be in the

at the top (we think). His address
Is: AB Elden A. Johnson, AF
16982858, CMR ~o. 3, Box 1506,
Flight 1358, Lackland AFR, Tex.
78236. Alden is the one shown
below (possibly). Hi,S address is:

Sgt. Larry lUtze. SQn of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold lUtze, Winside.
was home {or TTUlriksglvirlg,
coming Nov. 16 and leaving No....
25. lie 15 ho'spltali.7.ed with the
1079th Moo. Services: Sqwidron,
F'ltzsimons Gene,r'al llospital,
Denver, Colo. 80240'. Larry first
injured his right apm two ,years
ago in basic tralnmg at Lackhind
AFB, Tex. It was barldagcd and
healed. While In Vietnam on
patrol, the squad had to leave
the Jeep In a hurry due to eneffiy
action. He slipped, feU on a rock
and a doctor checked him, find
ing surgery necessary. Ite was
flown to Denver and an operation
was performed Nov. 2 to reset
a bone In the back of his hand.
Bone was removed from below
Iiis wrist and transplanted on the
back. He now has a cast from
palm to elbow and will have it
severa.! more weeks. Sgt. fHtze
expects to be home again for
the Christmas holiday's....

We are not r;unning the same
picture twice. The young men
shown are twin sons of Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Johnson, Dixon.
The boys recently enlisted in
the air force. Elden is the one

through ...Iectlv....rvlc. May 25.
1966. 'Ie he.! spent 18 month.
In the servlc~. 6 In F'l. Polk,
La.., where ~ took basic 8.nd
.ttended 'cook' .clxxil and 12 In
Korea. He has 6 months lell.
H~ reports ,he ~ver got out

,or Korea, once while baaed thoro
and gpt Into.' the biggest city,
Seoul,,,OIlCC. H. ""Id the poor
lIvo ,in straw' huts yet. but their
lot has Improved greatly .lnc.
the end of the Korean Conflict....

Gary Friend, son of Mrs. Mary
Friend, Hoskins, has been re
leased from the air force at
Luke AFR, Ariz.. and 1& now
home working at Miller Manu-
facturlng Co., Hoskins. lie ha4
been at Luke two months and
was released No.... 9. lie had
spent service time at Lat'kland
and Lowr)' Air Force Bases
previ9Usly.

I,
I'I

Fresh food at top
Freezer at bottom

d'Jneral Electric
i\J>acemaker 15'

-No d~frosttncanywhere.
• Bblls out for essy

, deaDlDX·

i''999~x.
~Main

PhonJ 375-2822
¥fa' I e, Nebr,

UOr/. Cadet' Dagl. I. worldJw
toward • degr.. In law and wU1
be • second lleutanant when he
meets AFnOT~ ~?lrements.

Sp-4 Kenh.th Soden returned
from Korea Oct. 25 on 3()...days
furlough to visIt his parents.
Mr. apd Mrs. O"areJd SOden,
Wayn.,. He lett Saturday 'ior Ft...
Carson, Colo,,"whcte he expects
to Continue the -same work: he
w.a doing In' ·Korea-Cooklng.

Model J337

LAST
CHANCE!
PRI€1l \,

$238~~'
EX;

• 30-in~automaljCeleelric
range with removabl~ oven
door - picture window

• No-drip rai$ec1 edge around
pon:elain enamel cook top

• Auorescenl light illuminates
cooktop and pushbul10n
controls

• Spacious oVtln with light
• Two Appliance outlets.

one timed
• ....utoma'it: Timer, Clock 8.

Minu1e Tkner '

Cadet Chester Dagle, son oC
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Dagle, Emer
son, has been ateepted for the
professional officer course olthe
air force reserve officers traln
ing corps program at the l:ni
versity of Iowa. He has com
pleted the two-year general mUl
tar y co~rse, passed compre-~'
henslve examinations and has
been se1ected by a special boar
for AFUOTe. lie will'receive
extensive military classroom in
struction and corps training along
with normal college academics
plus attending four weeks offield
training at an air force installa~

GASOLINE

900 GALLONS
of

FREE,

Mrl and Mrs. George Rag..
mussen, Dixon, have received
word that their son, Earl, 15 now
stationed at the: ~ava1 Air Sta
lion, 'Sllbie Point, Philippine IS
lands. His address is: AAB Earl
D. Rasmussen, 6(}9987.' l'SNAS,
Box 3, FP,O San F'rancisco, Cali!.
9M5~.

Ro~d Temme, 80n of M.r.~
Mrs. ,Alvin', Temme,_ ~ayne.,.has

been promoted. ~rrom assistant
clerk', to regolar clerk in the
moto~ pool 'where" he. SCn'CS at
Bad K1.s51tn. Germany. His
address 5: Pre. Ronald A.
TernflU', RA 16979916, G. Trp.,
2nd Sqdn.. l'4th a/c, APO New
York,,'N. Y. 09330.

To Be Given Away During Our
- Last Chan~e Sale

Nothing To Buy - Just Come In and Register

Completing ba.1c lralnlng at
Lackland AFB, Tex., was Airman
George Sherry, jr" son 01 Mr.
and Mrs. George (Dan) Sherry,
Wayne. He Is now assigned as a

P hY,8 Ic a I ~ombat prorietency.
military bearing and leadership
potential.

'security policeman with a unit of
the Strategic Air Command at
Hobins AFB. Ga. Airman Sherry
Is a 196fi graduate of Wayne High
School and attended Nebraska
Technical Institute, Millord.

Model J)E·81JH

NOWl
Automatic 'control
convenience at III
low, low price l

• Per~l~nent Press erdc
- 3 Heat Selections

l

Prices ·$1'8:,8°0
Start As
Law As

Tiedtke .Plumbing
Heating and Applian(es

more advanced courser:; at the
n~val base.

Honald Hochstein, soo of Mr.
and Mrs. John Hochstein, Wayne,
has been promoted to 1;-"'2 upon
completion 6f basic comltJat train
ing at Ft. Benning, Ca. Ills pro
motion c,\mc two months earlier
1han is customary. under an arJ1lY
policy providing Incentive fvr
outstanding airmen. As many 85
50 per cent of the trainees each
cycle are eligible for early pl'1Q
motion. Basis for the decision
include scores of rang~ fir

I

The
Service
Station

·No "0," R."!',~::::'::.~::,'" 'LAST
• ~~~'~Iu~~~~~, e:\Iy re!,IIS CHANCE
• J~I ffPe1e Ice compar1mellt tor PRICE

exlrafaslfreelng

• GianI Zero 0 \:Jfee Freezer 9 s'
• Separate lem, eral ure control $28 9

I \oreachseCI~on 0-
.. Rollsoul on v?heelstor eoSY

eleanor,g

Airman Larry lIaselhorst, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Hasel
horst, Handolph, has c~mpletcd

the aviation mechanictl funda
mentals school at the :'\Ja... al /\Ir
Techn[c~1 Training' Center,
Memphis, Tenn. It Is a four
week course introducing students
to mathematics, physics and the
principles uf electricity, stress
being put un the atomic theory,
statle and dynamic electricity,
magnetic theory and C'onjstructlon
of aIrcraft batteries. Through
the course, Airman lI~selhorst

15 now prepared forenttance Into
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Hoskins TrinityH' I

Music Program Red,
110sldn5, Trinity Church and

:-'l'hool wilt 'present the a 'ual
l'Oncer1. uf { '.Jrititmas musle Sun..
day, '[Jet', to, al Ii p.m. the:
church. TIl(, ~'hurch choir and
till' school choir, tx)th dinocted

b,\ Holland MQnk, wni tahCfarto
FeilluJ"(':! number willi be "And

tile C;liJry of 41he LonI" rom
"'111(,. \1essiah," The rest f the
program r[jnf~eH from 15th

~~t:l~~J(~'~\' mlonial thTICS to m 'C.,"

\1rs. ()..,car -lander and '>lanD' ,
\',<!eliler wlll play aCl·ompani~

menlo The public !.-.: invlt1d to
attend.

I

Drawing 1jhurs., Nov. 30 for $~SO ,~
Cash Drawing Every Thursday at S:OO :P.Jn. 1

$1 0 Can~alotian Prize If Not Prese~t
PARTICIPATING FIRMS

Arnie's Merchant· Oil Co.
Little Sill's Sar Mines Jewrlry

. Coryell Auto Co. Nu - Tavern
'Carhart Lumber Co. Safeway Store· '·1

Caast-to-Coost Sav-Mor Drug
Barner's TV 'Dale's Jewelryi1

Dan's Better Shoes State NatianolBank, ;
Fredrickson Oil Co. Sherry's Form SttfL_

Ben 'Franklin Mi~t Bar ·1
Swanson T'f Triangle Finance I I

Felber Pharmacy Sh~ade.r-Allen I
McNatt Hdwe. "Super Valu

First Notional Bonk, Swo~'s Ladies "
Gamble Store Swan-McLean

Griess Rexall ;. Tie#ke ,Appl.
Bill's Market Basket WClyneBooklStoN

LatSOn _ Kuhn Wo~an AutO (to.·
McDonald's wiajne Herald· : I

LClr50n Dept. Store I Lrr:,Cln. Phot<r-'~Y
M & S Oil Co. : FClnner'sMark.t:

Doescher I:fclwf· '.{: "~~~~ I

.]

State Farmers 'Insuranep ('n••
()maha, ~ponsored n onC'-{1aJ
school in 'ol'fol" Thursda~. SuI>
Jec!s covered Werl' fire. ('\'tend
ed ('o\'crag('~ and homl'<HvnC'I"!'
polides. Chrb Harghulz, ilK'al
represC'lltalin' fllr ttl{' in'illranct'
compall.\, wa~ among lflo!'!(' al
lending.

Allen School Plans
Parent Conferences

Hog e I' MOITis, formerly of
Winside, has just been appointed
assistant principal of Fullerton
lIigh School, Fullerton, ('alii.
!lis new duties \'iill include super
v.ision of student attendance ahd
direetor of .'>chool activities.
Morris is a 1962 gradul1te of
Wayne State College and has
been teach~ a\ Buena Park,
CaW. lie is the son o[ \1r. and
Mrs. llowar:d \lords, \\ inside,
and i.'> a 19:JH. ~~;raduilre of Win
side High School.

Par l' n 1- teacher conferences
wlll1x- held Tuesda.\ and \\'edrl{"s~

day, \uv. 2i-2H, at the ,\I[en
School. Sup!. L H. Ile("kens fl'

ports there will be schUl)1 eu{'h
da)' untll 12:30 and then pupils'
W;it,1 be dbmissed,

~otices; of conferelln appoint
ment~'i hn\-'e been sent to the
parent s. School offkialg an'
'hoping for as near 100 pl'r ('l'nt
\response a .... p<)!'! .... ible with ooth
mothers and fattll'rs attt'l1dlng,

Boost Winsider

Winside Community {'[llb will
meet Monda.\, \0\·, 7-:-, at ';" p.m.
in the \1ethodist ( hurt'h. { hrist
mastime plans will. be pl'l,:..,ented
in thi .... last meeting before the
Yule season,

lim Truutman is presidenl lIf
the organization. Ill' a ....h.s that
all members be pre ....en{ a:-. there
are important mall('r .... !o ('onte

up:
Calendar!'! with pictun':-'llf

Winside from the air should be
on hand hy me~1 ins-.; t lme,. Thi s
p roje c:!t ha .... alreact brought
,orders 'from as (ar awa)' ;:IS

I\ew Jersey·, (,ianl postal cards
Iwith Winside (rom Jthe air in
color arc also to be oHerttd by
W(('.

Winside Club Making

Christmastime Plans

; ,

Business Notes

HAVE YOU REGISTERED?

••

,\fines, and Fred Wigifl/..'1on.
"Tonight at Eight" will be pre

,."ented Dec. 3, 4, :, at K p.m.
in Hamse.\ Theall·e ..... ince llJe
plays will be produced "arena
style," reserved '>eats available
arc limited. Patrons m'aj secure
them at Hamsey Theatre or by
calling 375-99H5.

DR'AWING FOR SWAY Friaoy· night ",ere Ileft 10 ,fghll: Don
Lund, Sov-Mor Drug; Irv MorrIS, Wayne Courtty Selective Service

boo~; and Dole Gutshall, Dole's Je~~~ry

produced by the author, Sean
O'Casey, at \he Abbey Theatre,
Dublin, Ireland. This fast-moving
comed,Y revolves, around a 'young
rnan (Steve \If i II nit z) who is
"wronged" by a j oung woman
(Linda Can-in). Others in ,the
cast are Hoger Bengtson, Sandra
Spellman, ..\rne \; e Iso n, Hila

iitJ,

·'1
tv0yne County Historical Society end is emong m<Jny picture
·l~ WCHS fannot displav because rhe.e is no place'" pur them.

wsc -
«('ollllllltcd fnll)l pa~e I)

a prostitute and her UJlsetliing
customer. It probes beneath the
appearent tawdriness of their en
counter tu illuminale the inner
reache.'> of their humanity, The
two roles will be portrayed by
Lynn Froid and Hob Pierson.

"Objective Case" is llnder the
direction of Susan {'ook, It was
first presented a\ the White Barn
PlaJhouse in Westp<Jli, Conn.,
and is l'onsidered one of Carlino's
most original and experimental
works. This play approaches the
maller of luve in fresh, imagina
ti ve and hum (J r () u s t e r m s,
Pricilla ShoJ1cnha,.us, Brad Ford,
Fdd Fo);, and Chris Boger l'laj'
major' rules in thi1;i ~le-act plaj'.

"Bedtime Star;.," directed by
Hon Wachholtz, was originally

Broaden Feed Grain· .6_.T.h.......W_.y_n•••I.N•••br•.I_H••,••I.d•••M•••nd••,;,;y••N•••v_em.b.....,.:2...7':...;19.:6_7

Program'of Resealing "Kim' Iga Goes 10 NU for Studies
The w~e County ASCS offico

has ann' ced that farmers with Chusie "Kim" Ig~ the 'young Cr.cek and other towns, 13lnthls
1964, 1 5 and 1966 crop& of J:\panese fal1ner who has been . area alon. Stud,ylng hoi: raising
fced.'.gra .s now under reseal staying at the Pick Sorense,n Carm and the other 22 in Colorado
loanswUI be ableto'extendloans near Wayne, Is' among 35 whorc' t.h<n: ' havc oocn !itud.rln,g
anq reseal crops' (or aJ1f)ther Japanese ~cn Sf;Udybig agricul~ (',attl'c ralslng.
year (ollowing maturity dates in tural managen:tent methods In the' , All ot th 'J
the spring and summer or 1968. l'S ,who wilt .spend the next th~CC beck work~C:~e~=~:u~\f,:

,!. II. Mohr, county chairman, months ~ 1~r'a1ning flt the· (;n~. They will usc earnlng to I")

sal~ this provides (armers more versity or Nebra-ska., ,s pay
thrtr!. than in past years t6 a,r-,' v .lga and 34 others' arrived in ~~~ :u~~~.co~~O( ~~~~n~~ t~
~ange storage for continued re-- , ~lIlCOln No,v. 26 to Ii,ve at the paid by the Japancs A rlcul-
seal. It also, gives users addi-; ~ebraska .(,enter ·for ,Continuing tiC iI P g

. tional ~SSurance offuture market Education. They will·study ani- ura ounc.
stabillt.y. ' m~I' science as part of a' pro- .Iga wUl come back to Wayne.

I· ec-d g~ains' of the i967 crop, gram .arranged b)' the ~ational I, eb, 25 the' courSe will be over.
along with wheat and soybeans, ~H Foundation and, £lnaneed by and the young farmers wUl re(uml
have already been made eligible the Japanese Agriculture Coon- to the homes where they have
[or reseal in farm storage and eil" been living and working,
c,n~m~rcial storage. It lis the ~ Th~, 35 arc part of ,a group of WhUe the)' have il lot of studies

·fj.rst time reseal has been pf()- L)O who ca,me in .Jul}, 1966, to' ilL:\l!. theY will also have !iOClal
vldcd ,feed grain crops in com- lake paJ;1 In a tw{)-~ear work- and recreational activities and
mercial storage.. study program in farm manage-- some field triPs. They ~UI at-

\torage cost for carrying these mento Others a~~ located nearby tend classes Qn the;- tigrkulturc
reserves und('r either farm.,or ,11 Pllg('r. \\nl('rbun. Battle coUege("ampus: ~

eom me rc la I reseal willI be
eovered b,\ the governm&nL
j"armers who huld 19fi7 grain on
!he farm under first-~'ear loan
will t)(' authorized, llPO~ request,
!n 'ihin it to commercial storage
for continuation under loan in
the reseal program.

'lohr points out that "reseal"
means renewal or extension of a
price-sllpfJoJ1 loar) beYDnd the
original maturity r/ate.l'ommodi
Lies stm·ed on farvrts as collateral
are put under "~eal" and when
thp loan is extended the collateral
i,... "r('sealed." The term "reseal"
now will also be used in referring
L{) extended loans on commodi
Lies stored in commercial ware
houses, although such price-sup
ported commodities are nol seal
l·d as Llic,)' are on tile farm.

rhe pricC'-support loan gives
[it I' mer s i III m ij"d i a I e ('ash,
enabling them to hold grain off
th(' marl\et until sale is more
advantageous, \\' itll (all harvest
in (ull "wing, price strength dur
ing coming wee!\:,> will depend
heavily on the extent to whieh
farmers utilize the loan program
to. earry feed grain supplies for
W;:l ru [or more orul'rl,\ marheting
lalpr Oil, \lohr saId.

identify the girls. Senne are holding dumb-bells, some Indion dubs
and nthers hold sports equ~ment. The picture lS owned by th~

again for Q morning show Dec 16 A hoolo hoop
contest was in progress when ~iS' picture was
token. _I

at the Wayne City Auditorium Santo passed
out drawing slips for prizes os youngsters turned
In their tickets

1\

A. GIR.!...S GYM CLASS '~ed for this picture in the 9,ymnasium
(It Wayne NormalC~lege years ago. No one .is around who CDR

T';!E :CA'NYON KID, televIsion personality, en
tertained hundreds of kids Saturday afternoon
at the Wayne City Auditorium, He will be bock

MARK SCHULTZ, son of Mr and Mrs, Charles
Schultz, Wayne, "fos among the first to talk
to Sc.nta at the Colnyon Kild's program Saturday



NEW

66 Ford Goloxie 500
~:-:rrA~:;~~:~ .tH,lnl,

+-etr:., ,r"", "~_yll~.r';_
air condltlon,ng. Auto
matic. f

62 Ford T~Blrd,
Air ConoIllIOnlnl; Full Po'''''
or.

62 Ford 4i-Door : ',:c
Secbn _ -".a, AutoniJI~#
Radio. ' "

62 aids "98"
4-dr. Sadan; Full pOw...
and Air Condltlonlnl'

$995.00

$995.00

63 Corvair
2-dr., Auton\ltlC Tran,.

66 Mercury Montcl~j'r
'l·a. 2-d..r hordtop, Sid;'
t"nt., rldlo. .

61 Pontioc 4-Doar'
V-I, Ro'd/o, A'f0motlc, I

~ • ,. -i\
61 Rambler AmerIcan

~~:;;.. t: c~l., \ S'ondord

63 Ram er

66 Ford Golaxie 5001
'4~oor. v·•.•~d. ,,.".mli~
,1$1. ,J"::

\ _- 'I"
65 Ford MUltong . "'.

2-dr. Hardtop, V.a, .....PHdl;

65 Ford LTD'
2·d':. -Ma1~tOPI' Full POW",.:
Air Cond~lonlng. .' ' ,,;

65 Fordeustom 50.0"
4·dr. Stdan, V-8, Automatic.

67 Mercury
4-door C.pre v·a
automatic, radio.

AND SAVEll .~ \,

I~
67 MUltang : '

2-door hlrdtop, v.. angl...-,
."'am.tlc, ,.dlo; l'

I

onl11'

I ", .

..• 1:+
-Sale,;

OF

$al__
SEE us TODAY I

I FOR AN d'/
I

A-1 ,USE
CAR

•. Combination newt pap. ,. ,

c:~~ ~t.~:~· ~c:~:~~:
r,our .dYenl,ln, compl,t.
n one lob.

,. L,...xptn.., I... driving
.nd tim. ~td In po.t.:1: f,.er ..I. bllll nMd·

on tMrn to- direct .tr,,,..r.
to you, fum "I••

4. F... ..,the, I"turan"
fo, 'you, "t., gu.rantMlng

::"'~:rl~,i'::~;Ir:::
NIl your ,.1, ,d end bill.
Fit!! •.

~'!:.e,I...ced htlp In d,aw.
UP ,our farm tat. ad:. to
..oke It tho kind' "'it
DItAWS A CItOWD. :,

•. W,'II take pldur., of .,J~
IIY,.tock ,nd mechlnery
::i'h~our ,ai, bill If you

~. With .,our ..I, ad In The
, Wa.,... H,rald you ,...ch

mort fum.,. thin In any
other medium.

LEGAL PUB~ICATION

IS.all

NunCE TU CHF.DfnJI~

In lhe Count) loo,.,· 01 WaH'" (l>llnt),

ro;ebrt..k.a.
In the Matt('r of It\(' t:atltfo of HUdolph I

Wlll, Ueroalt'd,
The Sl.alt' uf ~('bra"", III .11 runcerlll"ll
Norlcc la hereby given that III daLma

I,pln51 uld ntlle mUll l>cl flIed un Ur
before the 6th oUy of March, 196". ur 1Je
furevl'r llarrod and hearlnRl on d.lml,,1II
be htlard III Ihll Court OD De1:'omber~. 196,
Ind on Marrh" 1968. at 10:00 o'cluch A.I.!

Dated {hll 141h day of Novl'mbl:!r, 19r.,
t David J. Hamer, (ount) .Judl1~

Charlol E, McDt.rrnotl, ),(torner
(Pultl. Nov. 20, 17. 0..-. 4J

NOTIC £ Of F'I/IOA LS~;TT LEMf;NT
In thl County Court of Wlyne County,

Nlbruka. I

In the Mattar of the Elldl of WlIUam
H. Tnt, DecII.,d,

stall of Nebu,ka, to III Coneun.d:
Notice I, h.,.by clvenlhall p.tltlon

;':'~~l~~l=fa:, fl~i:,~\t~~~~~,,~;~~n;
~J('"' f,., and commlulonl, dlltrlbu·
tlon or ,"Ut", and approval 01 final
Iccount and dl_charel _hlchAllll b.
for hurln. at thl. Court on NOVimbu
28.1961, ,t 4:000'cloch P.M. '

David J. flamer
l"ountyJoolI

LEGAL PUBLICATION

Engineering Openings. ,

Win Concord Turkeys .

Two Sing in Choir
Two area -. are melD

bers of" the -.nee Nebraakil
Weale1aD UnberaiQ" CboIr that
will siIt:,1n DaveqJOrt, Is., Rock
IaIaDd, m., .. and LIncoln~
the Nov. _. 7 perio<LJanIDe
Brown. Wayne. Is a _ and
Robert 1IIII<emim,'1landoIpb. 1a
a 1eDO!", Dr. CbarIes TrItt 1a
director. '

Rnd ond 11M ,
n. Wayne Her.1d Want'Ads. ,

Carroll Saddle Club expects
around 35 families to attend Its
annual .Chrlstmas par!3' Friday,
Dec. 1, at 7 p.m. in the Carroll
Auditorium. Members, spouses
aod 1aml1les will atteod and a
glll drawing held. Merlin MaI
chow Is president of the club
with Gordon Davis tAking over
leadership In January. .

Plan Party Friday

The ThanksglvIns drawing for
turkeys was held Nov. 18 in
Concord with six winners taking
home birds. More, drawings
are planned just prior to Christ
mas. Thanksgiving winners were
Hans Johnson of Dixon and Jodene
Nelsqn,', Verlene Hanson, ~roy
Koch, Paul J. Hanson and Mrs.
Elmer Lehmann, all of Concord.

The Civil S.I"o'ice Commi.slon
has announced _Ill trainee
job opportunltles (or college un-'
dergraduales wit h engineering
and scientific backgroUnds.
These are work-stuliY ROstB in
Nebraska and six other MJdwest
states at $B2to $92 a week.
Students will be considered !or
summer vacation positions as
agrIcultura1 =-emenl spe
cialist t r a i nee Sf agrleu1tura1
_clan trainees, engineering
trainees. 8011 conservation
trainees, soli scIentlst~s
and raJ:W'e conservationist
trainees. TheY will _college
d~ regular terma iInd be
promote<! to proles.1oIW pool
1IoDs at graduation. Inrormatlon
may be obtained !rol1t ClIft' Klug,

, CSC E>amlner, Post\omce, Nor
!olk, Nebr. 68700. .

DATES
CLAIMED

LEGAL PUBLICATION

I WANT. ,0 THANK all those
who rQJ1embered me whil" I

was in tm; hospital, with,cards,
flowers and visits and also to
all the nurses and doctors lor
their wonderful care during my
stay there .. Emil Thies, Winside.
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PHONE
.375-2600 Ind .1 wUf
comt to YOUR FARMI

Claim Your! bit 'Oat,
Earl)' . " . Ch.dt Tht'.

Oat." Firstl I ,~. Your nt.,paper ad In pl.

I '"r ,IY" farmtn oPPOr:·
WAYNE HER~LD- ONE.STOP "'nlty to study you, ..I.

I 'lI,t oyer urtfvlly, In th,'r
FARM SALE, SERVICE I own hom....nd d,cld, on

INCLUDES -' II :-b~lcl" they may wl,h

1. r.FIRp:~sL~~~~~:~t~ ~to~: 11. ~~=tdCl=tgt~ In to Th~
"9 Sal•• - ~ prot,ct the ult 375.2600 coll~' JU11 ).

dlt. you hlv, .,I.ctad. Itt out. C'"

1. Your FREE .11. bHl print. liUEiDAY, UECEMBER 12:
ltd In bright! and a"ort.d: MRS. LILA UTE C HT (arm
c:lon 0' reourar .. I, bill Isale, six mUes east and 3and 3/4
p per. miles south or Wayne. Troutman,

3. FREE 'arm ul, arrow. Lage, NlXon. Auctioneer.: First
with your n.ame imprinted !.National Bank, Wayne', Clerk.

L£OAI. NOTIC!::
In th. County Court of W. yn • Count)',

N.br"ka.
In th. M.tter of th. Eatate 0/ Alfud

Mansk., Decund. -
To III pHIOnl ilJluutl'd III .. ld

eot.. t., both cr<'ditor. Ind luln
Youlr. h.r.by notifll'dthatonN(lv.m.

bu ~. 1%,. Mary MalUlk., _ho i, Jntu.
o.t ..d;n th .. abo... nam.d .. tat., fihd
I p~tltLon '11 Ih. lbov••ntitl.d matter.
•• ttml forth Imona: pU,or thillli that
AllrKl M,nake di,.d Int••tat. Oil or.bout
!h,. 5th day of JulY,1965,niudand
po......d of the foll ... lnr d.lcrib~

rul e.tate.to-_it·

An undividKl 3/32 Intuul in no:! to
Lot Thre. 131 in n.her, Rudall'.

~"':i.\fl(~:..i:/O;.~~o~'li=t;Z:
1191. Towo.hip T_.nty~iCht 1281,
~orth, Rana,. One 111. Ea.lt of th.
6th P.M., and that plrt of Lot T.n
1101 in Fiaboer, Randall'. ~ BUll'.
nb:liviaioa of part of the South Hall
I~l of Section Ninet.en !t'H. T...I'"
ahip T_.nty·elch! 1281, North., RaDII
an.. Ill. Ellt of the 6tb P.W .• du·
tribe<! .. followa: Conll11encina:att.b.
South,..at cOrner of Block Nine 191,
Fiaher, R.ld.all'a .5. BAn'a lubdiv"
lion of part of !h,. South Half ~J
of Section Nineteen lUI, Township
Twenty..,.icht 1281, Rana:e~ll1,Ea.lt
of the 6th P.M•• th.ac. W.lt 882'
II a poiot ofc'ommencem,et.tbenc'
Nqrth ~rllIel to th. Eaat li~ of

':~beB~~~:: ~IBI~~·\~'Jn7~·1~~:
th.De. W.lt alOll,( Uw North line of
Block T.n 1101, about 773', thelll:. ,
louth alol:1l thlI west line of Block
Till 1101, about 911.19' thenc.a Eali
to the poilll: of commenc.ment m.ao
11:11 10 convey- by .bav' dncriptloa
all of Block T.o UOI of Fi."-r.
Randall', " Bean'a aQbdiTialon W,st
of th.w.at1i~ of t.beprtmi••1 lold
to Calte"l. Brooka " Haward &ld DO
more, cODtainiDl" Slcr.l.allloeatid
iD Cedar CDUDt,.. N,bruk:ll;

'That aaid Alfred Mazuke. d ..cuaed.
left 'W'TiT1llI" him .. bi. blira..t.-b_
the folla.1nC laP.ad peu~. to-'it:

Lena IoblUb••u,..,.irinc apollS_.
B...... For,.berc. da~r.
K.J:l:lllLro Man-te. ICID.
DeIlllia IobJUke. ICID..

of ~tu:~r:i=ra~e~a~ :
real ...tate; that -the ,prayer of said= ~:. f~~·e r:c:~: ~~:r :uu:;
said d.":ed~ aad the _m_I or m..
beir....wa_ r~ the deD'e. ofkiDaIUP
of ..id hei;. aad t:M ricbl of duc.DI:
of IUs pr.rty. barrio« the claim.
of creditor. of u.Mlllece:ased.,. aDll for
sucb ctbcr am farthtr relief .. to tIM
Court ma.J seem jun aDd equitabJa.

SUi matt.4lr is set for bnriJlr,
Nonmber 23, J961, at 2:00 P.M.
~U- o.~~U;=
JOIep}t G. Roce,.. Ail'.J.
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WE WANT TO EXPRE'iS our sin-
cere thanks to relatives.

Ir!ends and neighbors whohe1ped
us get ready fop our sale, and
to the ladles who helped wlth the
meals. Your kindnesses wllllong
be remembered. IJon and Pau!lne
Frlnll; and tJoys.- "- il27

OUR HEARTFELT THANKS to
all who extended comforting

Sympathy and help in our recent
sorr;ow. For the beautiful serv
ice, aoral offerings, cards and
other kindnesses we are deeply
grateful'. Special thanks to Dr.
Matson and the hospital staff for
their wonderful care. Jack
Skeahan and Family. 027

meal; to all the ladies who
furnished (ood and helped serve
it; to the Pender Vets who served
refreshments at noon and to
everyone else who helped us tn
many other ways since the acci
dent. We truly appreciated it and
thank you agatn. Mr. and Mrs.
DeLloyd Meyer and lamlly. 027

)
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~PUBLIC NOTICES .~
E very government oHlcial

or board that handl.s, public
moneys, should publl.h at
r&gular intervals an Iccount·
ing of it, showing where and
how each dollar is spent. We
hold this to be' a fundamental
principle to democntlc gOY'
.r"ment.

A SINCERE THANK YOU to our
good neighbors, friends and

relatives who picked and, shelled
our corn after DeLloyd' 5 acci
dent, also many thanRs to the
Pender VFW Auxiliary who

'furnished the meat for the noon

THE FAMlLY OF -.Stephen ,:.
Porter. "jr. wish to express

their ttumks for the flowers,
memorials ariel cards following
au? bereavement. It is-.. always
In times or greatest stress and
sorrow~we need our .lriends the
most and SO many o( you helped
out in' so many ways we cannot
possibJy thank each of you per
sonallY. May you know from this
message that we sincer-ely did
appreciate your thoughtfulness
and un.de"standlng when we were
most in need. n27

\
THE VEHY DISTHESSED family

at Fulletton, Calif., wants to
thank a'll the .relatives, friends
as well as the former parishoners
of Pastor Teckhaus, who served
Redeemer Lutheran of Wayne
for 17. years (from 1919 to 1936)
for their ,comforting expressions
of syrhpathy and love. including
the fme memorial gifts, in honor
of the dear departed. May the
good Lord continue to bless and
comfort all of as. Dr. H. A.
Teckhaus. 027

Cards of Thanks

REDUC E SAFE, simple and
"fast with GoBesetablets.
~Iy 98¢. Griess Rexall
J:?rug' n2tll

I WANT TO THANK my rela
tives, neigtJoors and friends for

the beautUul nowers, gifts, let
ters. cards and visits I received

. whUe in the hospi~l and since
my return home. A special thanks
to Rev. Binger and Rev. Hennig
for their comforting words and
prayerS; to those who helped my
family while- I was in the hospital

.and since returning home; to
those who brought food to the
home. May God bless y«;JU all.
DeLloyd Meyer, sr.

I want to thank everyone who
sent me cards after the acci
dent. De Lloyd Meyer, jr. n27

'''PE,OPU: WHO KNOW"
buy Bigelowl Quality

Cartlet at"LarRtiri's.

VOTED
",LIKE

DATE

I Mo_ Du YEAR
DATE 01' AI'PUCATIOH 1 :
FOil REGISTRATION l_ c '

VOTED
",LINE

Waync, Nebr.

CARHART

LUMBER co.

MORE TO SEE
on

CABLE TV
Wayne

Cabievision
375-1120

Professional Bldg.
112 West 2nd

Needed in constructIOn. Ex·
perience helpful but not nec·
essary, 46 lh·hour week, over
time over 40 hours, ReguJar--

employment. All employee /
benefits available, Appl'Y In

person' at

LEGAL NOTICE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

You are herC'by notified thai
three (3) Hereford heifers have
,,>lrayed on my premises and
,'>ame may be claImed by pay
ml'nt of feed and damages by
the rlg-hUu! owner.

If no claim 'is made within
thirty (30) days, same will be
sold for payment of feed and
damages'
Glenn Wingett, Phone 585-4548

OPPORTUNITY

TO LEARN TRADE
Men 20-30

Special Notice

WANT ED: Women to work
on oUr egg breaking line,

5 to Goday workweek.$1.40
per hour, time" aod 8 haU
over 40 hours. Apply in
person to Milton G. Wald.

~baum Co., Wakefield.
- n13116

DATE:'

PRttlNCT

D~Y:'C~! OR YR!i Tl'I'I'r-__--=_+o_._w_',.~ _r_-_1 LEGAL PUBLICATION

WAN TED: W 0 men for
eight - hour night shift.

$1.40 per hour. Time and
a half over 40 hours. Ap
ply in person. Milton G.
Waldbaum Co., Wakefield,
Nebr. nlf!y4

Help Wanted

",on SALE: House, double
garage and extra lot. Wake-

field, Nebr. 2B7-2419. n2Ot3

HELP WANTED: Man for setting
up and to service (arm dealers

in Wayne Co. Contact Willard
Bar'rett, 203 N. 25th St., P.O.
Box 97 4, Norfolk, Nebr. 68701
or phone 371-7827. n27t3

Real Estate

FOR RENT: One bedroom fur-
nished apartllUll1t. UlUities

paid. 728 Walnut DrIve. Married
only. Call 375-2438. Available
Jan. I. See only after3p.m. o23t3

RENT A Water King Auto·
matic Water Softener

from Tiedtke's lor $5.00
per- moqth. m27tf

I
'IN STu!

ALL WAYNE COUNTY RESIDENTS
MUST REGISTErt 'TO YOTE

1 D~YS, III0NTHS Oil lin

I
liN COUNT!_

,

L~~~~[~o~';~_~__

N. F. WEIBLE, County Clerk
TELL YOUR NEIGHBORS AND FRIENDS.

'reOR SALE: Colleg~ Crest
Apartments, located west

Of the college campus, con
sisting of 8 modern apart
ments plus coin operated
laundry. All units have
separate heating and air
conditioning, also front-and
back entrances. Past e:lC
perience shows 1000/0 oc
cupancy, an outstanding re
turn on your investment.
Thor Agency, Nor f 0 I k,

FOR SALE:. Top quality Nebr. 09tr
meat type Duroc boars,~

and g-ilts. Robert Erwin,"lII-
Carroll. 7 W. Wavne I)4 N. 160 ACRES NEAR Belden,

s'/tf fine improvements, can
sell or contract. Feight
Land Co-o 301 Security Na
tional Bank Bldg., SioUX
City. Res. Ph. 258-4288,
Off. Ph. 258-8178. 09tf

!lUOMS FqH HENT. Close to
College, \)a1l 375-1811 or 375-

2117 after six. n20tf

RE_FINISH T H OS E 0 LD
floors. It's easy and in

expensive when you rent
our floor sander and edger
and refinish with our quali.
ty sea I !it varnishes and
waxes. Brighten your rugs
by renting our carpet sham
p a 0 e r, C 0 a s t to C a a s t
,"tares, Wayne. my5tf

FOR SALE: Registered German
Shorthalr Pups. 10 weeks old.

Delmar Holdorf, Concord, phone
584-2%2. o23t3

For Rent

FOR SALE: Purebred
LJuroc !::Soars, Vac

cinated a nd guaranteed,
reasonably priced. Virgil
Car Iso n, A lIen, Neb r.
G35-2284. nl3t3

FOH SALE: 90 head Feeder Pigs.
Can t act Norman Andersen,

lIos~ins, 565-4401. 027

FOR "liARD TO GET"
Parts lor 1II.lIesston

Lahman, try Hesse's, 388..
4374 at Crofton, Nebr.

016tf

Livestock

FOH HENT: Available Dec, 1;
furnished with utilities paid,
inquire after 5 p.m. weekdays
916 Walnut St, 375-1880 027

Below is a sample of the reqistratian farm to be filled out.

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, NOY.(28 and 29
Last Names Beginning A Through K on N'~vember 2B

ILast Names Beginning L Through Z on November 29

Naturalized Citizens Bring Final Papers!

) No (

T O~YS, III0NTHS OR YIIS

-+ liN PRECINCT

NOTICE,
I, WilL HAVE REGISTRARS IN HOSKINS AT THE FIRE HALL, WINSIDE.AT THE

LEGION HALL, CARROLL AT THE AUDITORIUM, WAYNE ".T THE WAYNE CITY AUDI
TORIUM AND THE COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE AND ALTOt)4A AT ALTONA STORE~

HUSSANO'S lIIR

W.I£E~S~ N~"'~ .

L~ST

REGISTR.o.T10N ADORE". IF ANY

1/~£GI_"",_n_o._.T'~~~9Y,,-- ~ _

SUTE OR CoU'fi"RY Of
~~!C:~NTS_.BIRTIl

7.

D~T! Ol'" FlfoW. P.oJ'9S
10. -~----""-

t ..--

U.
SINGLE ()

DtvOItcm ( )
'5, - ,- --------

Z,

RE!\DENCE
3,- --

NohcE TO CRfDTORS=~ ec.at d lJl)'De CcaIt1. He:
Iutbe~ottbeFMllted.I..a1rralea

"'"""'~+-----+---+------1----1 ~~~~toU::X=
~ ..::;~__ be m.l em gr.
beb~41~t.a.orbe
ror-r buT\ld ...~ ,..dabu.ul.. r.rd til tbfs Caart c'a U. UUa __

........., lIT ::-....~i1..,.~~:,..:"~",, ..~,..=""="'-'''---------------+----------------+-------+----jl-----+--~ ~ n.l"" .._,_.
BY TBECOIlRT

1i<1..L'Amov!D==~/lT"'-'~-------'---I_-~-~-----------+-----t___-+_----_+--_iCSooIl ".'IloftIJ._,,,-_
c.......E.~_

~ (J'd:i.lIioI".:z:l.Dllc.t,U)

t'~

TERIoI Of RaIDE!'KE

'.-

1. Mil

FULL NAME 1oI11!
1oI1n,

.-

SEE TilE NEW t.igler
He ale- r s wit h fa mOllS

traveling floor heat.jEither
oil-gas-wood. All it stock
at Coast La (' oaat itores,
Wayne. s21tf

Cornlca Auct I~~ CO
Cornl<':I, :'J('hr I

l'hollt' J-lulllphn'\ 40(lHIor 21m:J

. ,

II U N TIN G IIEA~QUARti
TERS at Coast t~ Coao
~.. s. Everything liar th~
hunter. Large selection ok
CUDS, shells and equ,pmeDt~

; s2ltl,

Saturday, Dec 9
9":lO'1 til

('ortl!f':1 ,'\'t'!lr

Sa]l'S I\(-Id ,~{'('lIIld S,l!(lrdav rlf

thL' month

COLDWEATIIERC@MINGI
New and used heaters of

all tYP8B' at Coast to Coast
.5lores,. Wayne. We; trad~~
Easy terms. ! 821tf

Nebraska's' Largest!

MACHINER~

CONSIGNMENT SALE

For Sale

PICTURE FHAMES, made
to order. See our com_

plete selections for Frame
types and hanging i harcl
wllre. Carhart Lurnbbr Co.

12tf



i-I.-
!

"

I ~ , I '

a1DaIla ·JIncIahlB lilwor.,

nsW_IW
F.r TWO :.-.

["In;O ~Igh Sc I baM·.r. ma re we 'Iforl tte
apOnl ,of t bOik baIl ......
th~. w.Ck. • The Wlldeat. lollt
noltlm.'jumplng lJrto~etlon.plai·
IIlIl at wakotld t·rl!laf.~.t. 1

5.'~i.·]~o;~.m~~j>:.~:.he~".,.~ol'.~.•..'.'.'. 'II,playll;'R; theh, gam. 1 5:30. Rc>-
serve book·lbl!ll wlll .\Ortari>und I
6:30 and varsitY ball at 8,

Coalh Jim Connlc ~I. work~ .
wIth t", VOlllqYba .. loa.",. and...
varsIt .. \ bas~elball m. Polo

~~~•• s In Charg~.!.of .lhl! r~ ".11
. ~ lcntatlv~ start llnOuj) for
the varsity ,cage tU s expeicted' -'-,
to be ready ror . bUcatloi1., ~ I
Thursday's paper, t ro still 'be- 1
Ing quite a contelt at WIJS}or.~
some startlng posts. .j

•

r:-~'~ ,;"",,,,,,,
12,,1 I ",h,'I, ,/"1( "j"I/",'/, 1/011' ;'/1." (.~/t:o/ 1~(lII'...I'1"j":.'fi

,fill' (,j,/~ ,I").,, ,h,,/' 1"'~/tj (-f/r.II"· 11 _I" 1(I/~:AIIt,.

'j:" I.;'.",_~ ;,,,'" ", .. ",(,;,/,.,.tt~him
','f '1111.llto"I';' {An,'llUo, Irl/V:IJ.I;;/~~

, ",r~'1j '/''''/" 'I",!,I I/J~.I;'f'.1 (,/:\. " tj¢

, iI'''''/!. (/{I"llnIJl I;'~'I I//{'/;/ /,,.(~pt, iff!' _,.'

I . IIflllY ;;f."t1,/0~<r"t1f1 '
"~ ( (:\01''.'1'11;\· , ..It)1' {'(/;I,¥

1/l1,/'I"'III~I'I' (/I/(/~htlllr

- ,h'l ,W~tllI)l/.f lit/iIi' dhr: i

,'10111'/'(/11.1" m;;j'(~k:i

. . . . ;~ I,.'
SPECIAL VALUE, 45 dard•...... $L~8 "

JUMBO VAL,UE, 21 Ca-~d•••.. - .... $~.O~f
" "1.1 I Ii 'I!':··,

Christmas Candlelight, .15 Cards . , 79~

Children's Ball, 15 Car~. . 7~~1~

~~~~S~E~D ~A~~~~.~~!,!.·
61 YEARS OF RELIABLE pltESCRIPTIQN SI~~:CE, ,'1

216 M.in 5t. W.,n•. N.br. Phon,' 5.1.11; ~

,1, !
out wIlere rome' '!III .be P~ed
prior to moll ba.kel!>allllll••

Flrat'volleyball t~t 1).0;' •
&. Clark Conr.....n 0 .rome ill
Ponca Dec. 1. FIJi.- hdme PItI.o
date has not belli ~cll4.
Pilger bolng the r(rot lwimo
ba.ketball foe at Allen. and t"l>ro
being 00 voll.yball.cheduledlhat
night. .
( Starters for the flrotgamewUl!'

probabl,y come rrom thl. grOUp:
Suc Thomas r Marcia Rubeck.
Barbara ltaste-dc. Donna Pe:tCIrs.
Susan Noe, Marilyn Maggard.
D'Vee Koester, Kathy Jackson.
Cindy Elll. and Cathy Dowll~. I

Other girls who orc out and
mas see action arc Llnda Hook. '
:'<Janey Chapman, Jcanlne ~mry,

.Janean Fahrcnholz, Diane 1 Goi
ger, GlnRer f1(!Ocken., Luiclndn
IUrchert, GiendA Jaffrey, SandY
.Jerrr.y, hathy Maggart, IJebra
Menkens. Sharon Noblx:!, P8~lettc
Noe, Iva Osbahr, Undo Ha.amus
sen, Hhonda Schulz, Jeall~rven,
Marcl Shortt, Susan Smith, Le
Ann' VOn '~flnden, Margaret A~
kcn..v, Jill! Fahronhol z iUli Val
Koester. l ,i .

Student managers fot lh<j team

Reg. $575.00
· i

Save $50'
.1 ;

'Pllone 375·3690

I

Hurry In:!
Our Admiral' Stam~d~ \ 1

Sale Ends· Dec. 1 1

STILL TIME 'ro WIN d:

~Free ~,iz.s:
~,,, Including a 1968 FOR~··· ,

MUSTANG CAR, Plus 5 Q,her
Prizes - Nothing to' BUY

r

-'

.JUSI Come In and Regjer.l~;

STAMPEDE SPEC"AL

krueger-, Sharlen£' Bro<:kmoll£'r,
Hkkee Svenson, \larilynStev£'ns,

Sand} Deck, Lynette Car
stensen, Diane k.rueger. Dl3n('
\\acker, Sharon Paulson, Carol
\'on Seggern, .Jane \\'itt, Mona
Langenlx?rg, Belva \\adc, Pat
Frevert, Denise !lansen, ('ara
()uinn. Pegl~Y lineman, Barbara
.Jenkins, Diane \[ann, Diane
1~~Q:@LI...

Sandy MU,~'llmeier, Debbie
Meierhenr..\, 'and Wal-.'l1cr • .Janet
Svenson, ,lu I.ibcngood, Cindy
\-10 r i t z, \) ble T Ii () m p s 0 nl

Batbara .Juc son, Linda Longe.
11011 i e {a r, ,.Joan Deck and
Sandra Coulter.

Allen High Will Have
Volleyball First Year

,.\lIen High School is to have
girls' volleyball this year with
;..1rs. Leroy Wilch coaching. It
is the first year for the sport
and a schedule has lx?en worked

Dick Nehon, Dove Brown, Lynn Lessmann,
,George Eynon. Gordon Jorgensen and A'.islstant

Coach Don Johnson

Ad...lra/~
l'

Swanson' TV and

The OAKDALE
Model L5351-Walnut Veneers
Masterpiece Color Television

Featuring AFC and Instant Play
295 SQuare Inch Picture Area

(23· Picture Measured Diagonally)

311 Main Street

Fifty Girls. Out for

Volleyball at Winside
Winside High School will hav~

a volleyball team againthisyear.
to most cases, the girls will
pIa)' their tilts prior to the re
serve basketball games whiC'h
in tum precede the boys' varsity
bas~etball contests.

First game Is\ scheduled !Jec.
2 against Ponca. Coach ,James
Connick's team will plas in the
Lewis t;, (,larh Conference.

(firls out for the sport at
WIL~ include Bevedy Gallop,
Beverly horn, 'anc} Diedrich..
sen, Lois Uiedriehsen, Peggy
Eck,ert, Patty Iloeman, Susan
Ilamm, Benee Langenlx?rg. Lynne
Troutman, Connie Deck. Glenda
\1orris, Elaine Meyer, Donna

•

The "long and short of it"
at Wayne High School will not
offer much contrast in basket
ball this year. The tallest pla.yer
on the varsity squad at present is'
6'2" and the shortest is 5'9".

Coach Dick :\elson is new at
the helm of the cage sport this
year, taking' over from lIarold
Maciejewski, who coached 14
years. Maciejewski is now ath
letic director at Wll").

~('('ording to Coach Nelson,
he has no great height. Outside
of the two mentioned in the fir!'it
paragraph everyone else ranges
in the S' I" to n'l" category.

There are seven lettermen
back, six of thC'm seniors. By
height, they arc Cordon .Jorgen
sen, fi'l ", seniors; IJave Tict
gen, .6'1 ", junior; L}lln Less-'
mann, 6'0", senior; Dave Brown,
6'0", seniors; Steve Kerl, 6'0",
senior; (;eorge Eynon, 6'0", sen
ior; and Steve ,Johnson, S'l1",
senior. I

Two more seniors and ,six
juniors afe working with the
varsity. Tallest is Charles Fish
er, 6'2", junior. Standing 6'0"
are Clark Craig, letterman from
Ponca who transferred, senior;
Bernie Binger, junior; Larry I1ix,
senior.; and Tim Hobinson, junior.
!larry Lindner, 6'1". is a junia'r.
Tom Denesia, 5'9", is the short
est and Is a· junior.. JoedJ." Hoog
ner, 5'11 ", is a junior.

Don JohnS(5n is worl<.:ing with
the resen'es, all of them sopho
mores. Hon Carnes will again be
in charge of fhe freshman squad.

Practicing. with the reserves
are these sophs: Dennis Hedel,
Scot! !{raemaer, Jerry Titze,
Terry Ellis, Ted Armbruster,
Mike tBiitoft, Mike Schneider,
Randy Helgren, Jim Sturm, Les
Echtenkamp and Bruce Pflueger.

First game is Friday, Dec. 1.
with Blair here, reserve game
at 6:15, varsity at 8. iIarold
Hamilton and Lynn Lunder-son
are student managers.

SEVEN. LETTERMEN ot Woyhe High School
pouse~ In practIce long enough, for this picture,
Kneeling 'left to fight I are Steve Ked, Steve
Johnson on1 Dave Tietgen; standing, Cooch

Squad I. Height IUnilorm l at Wayne

Officiating Clinic
Scheduled in Wayne

The Nebraska School Activities
Association is sponsoring a
basketball officiating clinic
:>eries at Wayne High School. It
will be held at '; :30 p.m. Dec. ';,'
Jan. 18 and Feb. 8. Jetry Neely'
will conduct them and there wilL
te no charge.

Two other sites have been
named (or North Central an~
Northeastern ~ebraska clinics~

They will be at O'?\eill High Dec.'
6, Jan. 17 and Feb. 7 and ,at

<i\orfolk Junior College Dec. '-ll
Jan. 15 and Feb. 5. '

Basketball officials and per~
sons interested in learning th¢
techniques of basketball offi~

dating are invited to attQnd.
Coaches and, players will also
be welcomed at the clinics. '

Allen .Teams Get
Set for Openers

AIIen High School has tbr"'\, I
teams getting ready (or opeIliJlg
tilts this weekend. The vo\leyballi(
girls, reserve basketball t:.ea.r:n,

" and varsity basketball team. all:
play at Ponca Friday, Dec. 1. .

Coach LeRoYWilChisinC~.'1"
of the varsity team in the c~
sport with Larry Ahreodl 25-.1
s~ and haodling there~
squad. Mrs. Wilcb is in cbaJ:'ge{.1
oC the volleyball girls. f

First games Friday are volley~l:

ba.ll at 6 Chest ofthree). reserves
to follow and varsily wiIJliqj .., '"
Coach Wilch will have a tentatlv.lI
starting lineup rea<\y for ~V
Tbursday paper. ~ '-:;

.,1

.~

t

Join Today!
) Be a
(Cub Scout
Boy Scout

or
Explorer

Commercial

Wayne. Neb

2nd Street21."i W

Farm Home

114 East 3rd Street
<lffl('e PhonC' 3751471

ELECTRICIANS

TIEDTKE ELECTRIC
WIRING CONTRACTORS

Phone 375·2500
\\'3yne, ~l'br

Pbone 375-2933
for Veterinarian on duty
1 mile east on 7th Street

PHYSICIANS

PHARMACIST

BOB LUND
Regislere~ Pharmacist

SAV -M(OR D'RUG
r'ht'e :175·1444

OPTOMETRIST
--- I

W A KOESER, 00.
OPTOMETRIST

proved.,
Up front therels a real sCMIp.

Bucking ror th. rorward spot.
are Parks and Elofson, the re
turning starters, plus 6-3 alii
Goodwin, sophomore transfer
from Iowa State, Crom Lawton,
Ia.; Dave Johnston, 6-2 junior
Cram Bennett, la., and Mike An
derson, 6-2 sophomore rrom oak·
land, N.br. who led the Wayne
fr~shman team scorlnglastyear.
Johnston currently is handicapped
with a broken CLnger, but should
be playing In a week or two.

The battie at center concerns
two sophomores who saw only
limited action last year, 6-5 Pan!')
Emanliel of I'\orth Bend, Nebr.,
and 6-9 !Jave Schneider oC Blair.
:\cbr. Both have gained consi
derable skill.

BENTHACK CLINIC

The only freshmen are Richard
Bean of Fremont and Daie Kass
meier of .'Viyder, both 1)..4 for
wards.

Assisting Gunther, an all-stater
at LeMars, la., lIigh School, is
Hon Jones, a 1963 Wayne State
graduate who rated most valuable
player honors in both basketball
and baseball. The freshman coach
is Darryl Lehnus, graduate or
'\nderson College in Indiana.

The Wayne schedule:
;-..jovember-2H, Dana. Decem

ber-I, at Wisconsin State, La
Crosse; 2, at Winona State, Minn.;
5, Dakota Wesleyan; 8, Northern
Stale, S.D.; 9, ;-";ebraska Wesley
an; 11, at Northwestern, la.;
29-30, Wayne'Christmas Holiday
Tournament with Pittshurgstate,
Kan., Kearney State, Westmar
and Wayne State.

January-5,o, Chadron State;
9, Hastings; 13, at Kearney State;
15. at Southern State, S.D.; 18,
at Morningside; 23, Doane; 27,
at Peru State,

February-3, at ~ebraskaWes
leyan; 6, at Midland; 10, Kearney
State; 13, at Hastings; 16, at
Doane; 19, Southern State; 21.
Peru State.

George L John, M.D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

----~-----'----

VETERI NARIANS

Phone 375-2822

SERVICES
------ ----- -- - ---

.WAYNE
MOTOR' EXPRESS

LocalJV~~;kD~s~~n~eralf:uling

Ward's Riverside Batteries
Fairground Avenue
Phone 375-Z728 or

Nights 375~3345

ALVIN SCHMODE. Mgr.

THIS

SPACE

FOR

RENT

WAYNE
VETERINARY CLINIC

111 West 2nd Pr.one 375-3145
Wayne, Nehr

375-1115

375-2043

375·2842

375·3584

37,1-1022
375-1911

37,"i-1!=l79
375-2288

:17;)-1(,;:12
375,-1690
375-1644
375-2294
375-2253
~75-2313

375-2626
:'!75-1122
375-3ROO

375-3:110

105 w. 2nd

Call

LOUNG(

CHIIlOPRA(;TOR

s. S. Hillier~ D.C.
8 8.m.• 5 p,m.

115 West 3rd Pb. 375-3450

Mon., Tues., Th1"s., Fri.
8-l2 Wed., $at.

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS

First Nationa~ Bank
INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

INSURANCE
COMMERCIAL BANKING

Phone 375-2525 Wayne

Phone 375·1132

.Personal - Machinery
and ALltomobile Loans

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

Mayor -
Dr_ Wm. A: Koeher

City Treasurer 
Leslie W_ Ellis

City Clerk -
Dan Sherry

Cit\" Attornev -
John Y, Arldison

Councilmen -
AI Willi!!
F. (;, Smith
WillTwr Marra
Jac-K Kingston
R. II, Banister
Hob McLean

POLICE
FIRE
HOSPITAL

and strength."
His squad is young. with only

two seniors and three junIors
among 13.

The rour returning starters
averaged a total of 51.2 pointe
last year, paced by Strathman,
a 6-1 guard from St. Louis, Mo.,
with 19.1. Junior forward ,Joel
Parks, 6-1, of Pawnee City, f\'ebr.,
hit 12.2; Hon llintz. 6-0, Hud
yard, Mich., 12.1, and Dean Elof
son, &.5 sophomore forward from
Wayne, who climbed to 7.8 in his
rookIe year.

The only missing regular is
Bob 1I0pe, who ranked 'second
in scoring at 12.3. now gradu
ated.

Though Strathman and lIintz
are well established in the back
court, they are getting competi
tion from 5-11 Bill Kruse, Junior
from Calumet, Ia., and 5-11 Rich
McGill, sophomore from West
Point, Nebr., both much im-

at

RED SATIN(onrnie's

Northwestern Mutuol
Lit - 1857

represented ~y

JERR[f A. BOSE
" and ~SOCIAtES

1 West ~d
Pro! ssional Jdg.

375-1811 or Res. 375-2117

SEwn,,1 j MA¢HINES

Tiedt e P1Ul11bing
HeatinQ & ARpliances

AMEKI AN STA/wARD
'GENE tAL EL~CTRIC

Pbon.375- Il22 W"yn., Nebr.

~
Dependcbble Insurance

FOR AL~ YOUR NEEDS

Phfne 375-2696

Dean ( pierson Agency
111 West jrd WaYTlt'

---IN~~URANCE --- .--
EQ~a~~L~LI F~-

ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OF THE ~rNrTED [STATES

KEITH 'JECH, (L.U.
375·,1429 408 Logan, Wayne

Assessor: Henry Arp
Clerk Norris Wei hie
Judge

David J_ H:llT1pr
.sheriff Don Weible

Farmer Ins Gmup nVlIt Thompson 375-13l;l.!=l,

All Your Insurance Neer1s Sllpt (;ladys f'orkr 375-1777 I
FAST - FAIR FRIENDLY Treasl'lrer I

etA M SERVICE Leona Bahd(' 375-3R85

CHRIS BARGHOLZ ('\~~~nO~D~~~~~<;tlt';o\lrt 375-2260 i
Phone 375- 7G4 Wavne i Agricultural AgC'nt

. I Harold Ingalls

I
I Assistance Director

INSURANCE BONDS, Mrs. Ethel Moetell,' """to
To Fit All Your Needs I Atb~~Eo~ped 375-3585
In Re1"able Companies YC'terans Service OfficC'r

t.. Chris Bargholz 375-2764
State I otionol Bank Commissioners

Phone 375· 130 122 Main Dis!. 1 John Surber

----~---~__~ ~t~t ~ G~~;e ~;~:~

Willis Johnson , agent Dit~\g~r~bva~~~n OffiC~{75_1250
STATE ARM INS. CO __ _ _

AUTO - LIFE - FIRE FINANCE
Prompt. Personal Service ---'~----- -

1 mi. Nort· of Wayne on Hy. 15 TRIANGLE FI NANCE
OffIce: 37~"i470 - Res.: 375-1965

November 28 to December 9

Tho Wayne (N.,b,.1 H.,ald, Monday, No.embo, 27, 1967

Frank &
iMeri

DUO

Entertaining

WSC Tea-' Has Four Back
From La~' Year's Starters

New Coach pave GJrth.r has
a probl.m with his W,jyn. State
basketball teBim-but al welcome
kind of prOblcE" Who v}m be the
starters with ,nine letterrmen re
turning, among them rdp1r of last
yel)T'S starters? -
Go~ Into the final weekend

before Wayne's homt opener
against Dana Tuesday night at
7:30, Gunther said at I ast three
positions were undec decl. and
even the sen lor gua~d duo of
Bob strathman and Hpn l!lnlz,
regular starters for t~o season,
were being pushed. '

wnther, a three-tdnc most
valuable player at the University
of Iowa and a four-year pro
fessional, has' installed a system
to take adtrantage of l1;'is team's
lack of height.

"We'll be playing preSsure bas
ketball all the way," he said.
"And we have to be in~good con
dition to make up for lack of size


